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O rriC IAL PUBUCATION FOR BODY COUNTY

I^st week after having just 
I learned the news and written a 
I yarn about the increase in the 
I cost of haircuU in Artesia from 
175 cents to $1. scheduled for this I Monday, we rushed to a shop and 
I had our ears set out a bit, thus sav
ing two bits.

We were just about to tell the 
barber to do it all over again so 
we'd be one haircut ahead and 
thus save four bits, we realized that 
might be classed as hoarding, a 
practice with which we are greatly 

Igppased. So we did without the 
•pare haircut.

We ran out of space last week 
I when we were writing this effort. 
I to ae neglected to mention that 
Ihes .\merican Legion post here is 
about $300 out of pocket from hav
ing been host for the state Ameri
can Legion junior baseball tour- I nament.

The post is not asking for any 
[money to offset this loss, but we 
happen to know that it can ill af
ford to dip into the treasury to 
that extent

Th e  Ar t e s ia  A dvocate
VOLUME FORTY-SEVEN
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Name Selec tion for Artesia Trade 
Days Looks Like Women’s Contest

It looks like an all-women's con
test, the competition to select a 
name for Artesia's first Thursday 
of each month merchandising event 
that is to begin Thursday, Sept. 7.

All of the entries receiv^ to 
date have been from women. Not 
a single man has put pen to paper 
and written 100 words or less on 
“Why I Like to Trade in Arteiia." 
along with a name for the special 
day.

The attractive list of awards, 
worth $100, alone should spur any 
laggard male to the slight effort 
required but so far none has had 
the enthusiasm to match that of 
the women.

So we are staging a little private i Rich Awards 
I campaign in hopes we can get ap-1 The best name plus the best let- 
proximately $300 for the post in ter takes the clean sweep of awards 
appreciation of the project through I offered by 24 business concerns, 
which eight teams of boys and . Remember, it’a winner take all.
their coaches were brought to Ar
tesia for the state tourney.

If anyone wishes to contribute, 
just mail ua a check made out to 
American Legion Baseball Fund 
and well see that it gets to the 
proper place.

If we expect organizations to do 
things for the community and to 
bring people here, the whole com
munity should back them up. We 
don t mean the American Legion

Where rise can you get so many 
valuable awards for so little effort?

Deadline on the contest, origin
ally set for Aug. 20, has been ex- 
tened to Aug. 26. The competition 
is sponsored by the merchants com
mittee of which Beach Barton is 
chairman.

Entries should be taken or mail
ed to Artesia Chamber of Com
merce. Artesia Hotel.

latest contestants are Mrs. F. A.
did not have backing, for it did ' Houston, 1106 Heath; Grace Wil- 
But it was a rather costly venture, j^'■"'s. 710 West Main; Mrs. W. H. 
ind gate receipts were small ex-|H»‘'‘'^  lists her address as
cept for the final games. Artesia; Mrs Stella Jones.

Just mail the checks to this West p is u m  and Mrs. J. L.
partmrnt. Potpourri, or in our i'*o''nd. Oilfield.
name. Box 427, please

Hrre'a something else which is 
(Continuod on page six)

Here are the firms supporting 
this movement and the awards 
they offer:

C. R. Anthony, $$ gift certificate.

Staunch aivacale of a tBOc- 
ial merchandislBg day amr« a 
month in Artesia is Beach 
Barton, above, chaimun of 
the merchants* comaaittee of 
the Chamber of Commerce. 
Barton soya theae special days 
are stanclani in many tonma 
and pay off in increased re
tail siUea.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers. $3 in 
trade.

Artesia Auto. 10 gallons of gaso
line.

Artesia I.aundry, $5 in trade.
Artesia Shoe Store, $S gift cer

tificate.
Baldwin’s, $5 in trade.

(Continued on Page Six)

A«reement Reached ith Mexico 
For Contracting of ‘Braceros’

An agreement has been reached 
with the Mexican government for 
the contracting of Mexican nation
als. or "braceroa.” as agricultural
workers, whteh

Nogales. El Pa.so, I.aredo, Browns
ville, and Hidalgo.

Salazar said the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service has revised

the coming cotton picking season 
here, the Artesia office of the New 
Mexico Stale Employment Service 
has been informed by Victor Sal
azar, state director

•pply dartng i downward the bonds for Mexican

Bulldog Parents 
Cl ah to Begin 
Year Wednesday

Dunnam Named 
D,A,V, Nationed 
Committeeman

Bill Dunnam of Artesia, World 
War I veteran, was named national 
executive committeeman for the 
11th dialrict of the Diaabled Am
erican Veterans, embracing New 
Mexico, Colorado and Utah, at the 
annual national convention in Son 
Franciaco Friday.

He and Mrs. Dunnam attended 
the convention, which was in ses
sion Monday through Saturday of 
last week.

A year ago Dunnam was elected 
alternate national executive com
mitteeman for the district.

The New Mexico department of 
the D.A.V. recommended to the 
national convention that Dunnam 
be made committeeman from this 
district.

Dunnam has been actively en
gaged as a aervice officer for claims 
of members of the Disabled Ameri
can Veterans and other disabled 
veterans the last 30 years.

At pretenL he is service officer 
for all three of the veterans' organi
zations in Artesia, the D.A.V., Am
erican Legion and Veterans of 
Foreign Wars.

He has served as adjutant for the 
D.A.V. and Legion, in both of 
which organizations he has also 
held other offices, both elective 
and appointive.

Eddy Democrats 
Endorse Rodgers, 
Proposed Planks

nationals as agricultural workeri i 
from those in effect last year. ' 

The scale: One to 20 workers. 
$25 each, with no $500 minimum 
as heretofore: 21 to .500 workers

The Eddy County Democratic 
central committee at a meeting in 
Carlsbad Saturday endorsed State 
Treasurer Ray Rodgers for state 
Democratic chairman and a num
ber of proposed planks for the 
state platform.

A proposal for the recommenda- 
Artesia Bulldog Parents Club tion of extension of the merit 

will begin its second year at a .system to the State Tax Commis- 
meeting to be held at 7:30 o'clockjgion and comptroller's office, 
Wednesday Aug. 23, in IBUwluch had been previously made

1 high school liorary. Ipy the Carlsbad precinct commit-
Purpose of the session is to start'tee, was dropped.

Recruiter for 
Navy Stresses 
•Do It Now’

Advantage of “doing it now" 
was emphasized by a Navy re
cruiter here Friday when he 
sounded an admonition to men 
wanting to join the Navy.

Lately the recruiter has had 
to deal with men who rush to 
the station immediately after 
receiving their selective ser
vice orders to report for physi
cal examination.

After a man has received 
such an order, he's a GI Joe, 
all Army, and the Navy can’t 
accept him. Seems there's a 
regulation about it that pros
pective "bools” don't under
stand.

So, if you want to join the 
Navy, don't wait until the time 
you get orders to report for a 
physical examination.

A recruiter calls in Artesia 
regularly each Friday, main
tains a temporary office in the 
city hali.

Jaycees at State Board Meet Here 
Learn Freedom ta n  Be Voted Away

Three Planes Are 
Slightly Damaged 
As ^  ind Hits 100

Three planes were slightly dam
aged about 3 .30 u'cloi'k Monday 
afternoon at the Artesia municipal 
airport when a straight wind with 
gusts up to 100 miles per hour 
.struck just ahead of a front.

\  II 'Sug. Ha/el of Hazel 
Flying .Service -,aid there might 
have been serious damage to a 
number of airplanes had it not 
happened a number of farmers 
were at the airport when the storm

Smilhskis,” traced mam facets of îPPi-^athed. to .sec about cotton 
civilization from ancient times to *̂ “***̂ 8 and the unloading of du.st 
the present and contrasted life of Including the visiting farmers 
the average families of America “Ml pilots, about 15 people fran- 
England and Russia. tically tied down some planes and

By the cartoon method the film double tied or tightened tiedowns 
contrasted the wooden wheel of Ml'crs.
old with the plane and automobile, Hrzel said four of the cotton 
the crude wooden plow with mod dusters had just come in from 
ern wheat harvesting equipment dusting missions and were at the 

It showed America, with only 6 «•* P'‘ Inc servicing, preparatory 
per cent of the world’s surface and again, when the line

,7 per cent of its population pos- squall was observed approaching 
The directors' session, held in sesaing 85 per cent of all the auto- Dorn the west 

! Artesia Chamber of Commerce irr mobiles, 54 per cent of the tele- Some planes were in the hangar. 
Artesia Hotel, started at 10 o'clock' phones, 46 per cent of electric I>ut there were 10 planes including 
Sunday morning, following an ex- power. 30 per cent of the highways dusters on the ground at the 
ecutive committee meeting and m the world and having 50 million time, belonging both to Hazel and 
breakfast at the hotel. | bank accounts others

New Mexico Jaycees will ipon-l happen'” asks Damage to the planes was cen
sor showing the picture senes asljj,^ recording that accompanies the Dned to wingtips 

I a part of the national Americanism energetic pos- •’*81' '‘ •"d lasted liaout half
I project. The film shown here was I ' an hour and whipped up a ternfic
titled “The Smiths, Smythes, and (Continued on page six) du.st stunu.

' That freedom can be voted away 
as well as taken by force was the 

I theme of a film, fifth in a series of 
|six( .tiltled “I-and of the Free." 
I exhibited at a meeting of New 
I .Mexico Junior Chamber of Com- 
; merce directors here Sunday.

Meeting of the state board was 
part of a two-day five-event pro- 

; gram that started Saturday night i with a supper at Cliff's Cafeteria 
I and a dance in United Veterans 
I Club for delegates and their wives

Junior High Grid 
Team to Rejatrt

Letter Indicates Pfc. V an Elmore. 
Reported Missinj; in Korea. Is Safe

Candidates for Artesia Junior. 
High School football team are to

Woman Improving On Wednesday 
From Pistol Shot 
At Hospital Here , ,,r  I school building.

Jsck Tinson, head coach at sen- 
Mi  ̂ Dewey Lee Bell of 1019 |j^yj ,|„,uld turn

South Sixth Street is improving I , cracking good team
nicely Artesia General Hospital j ^he junior high squad will be i*""
from a pistol shot which she told composed of boys from the sev-l‘̂ *> ***• Aug 14 had re

Fears that Pfc Van B Elmore He said that he had been in bat- 
of 1016 West Dallas Avenue was tie about a week prior to the time

report at 1:30 Wednesday a f t e r - ‘f t ' "-  '*»’*fh '‘ “uld be ap- 
inoon. Aug. 23. at the senior high * proximately the lime he was seem- 

u..rij;_l |Of a letter on Saturday from him ingly lost in action
to his parents, Mr and Mrs V The telegram from the Depart- 
B Elmore

The letter was dated Aug 9

He said the information came < $12 each; 501 to 1000 workers. $9 
from the U.S Employment Service each; 1001 or more workers. $6
and that the agreement was off! 
rially reached on the following 
basis:

Workers illegally in this country 
will continue to be picked up and 
deported by the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service. But the 
deported workers will be permitted 
to re-enter the United States Ic- 
sally for contracting 4n agricul
tural work in line with approved 
USES certificates for foreign work
ers

Employers are to transport the 
agricultural workers from the 
border stations to contract centers 
for processing. The procedure for 
contracting will be similar to that 
employed last year,

Salazar quoted the USES as 
saying plans are in progress for 
the immediate opening of contract 
renters at Harlingen and Eagle 
Pass, Texas, with El Paso, Presidio, 
Del Rio, Zapata, Roma, and Rio 
Grande City to open as needs dic
tate.

Deportation of illegal entries is 
to be accomplished at Calexico,

each.
Each bracket is to be figured 

separately to arrive at the total 
amount of bond in accordance with 
the number of workers contracted.

Adjustments are to be made by 
the Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service where a bond is al
ready posted in accordance with 
former regulations.

In addition, the amount of liquid
ation damage clause has been re
duced from $50 to $25.

Salazar infwmcd the Artesia 
State Employment Service office 
every indication points to the

enrolling members; decide on date 
of the semi-monthly meetings; hear 
Jack Tinson, head coach of the Ar
tesia Senior High, outline what the

Planks included one for local 
control of liquor licensing, one 
calling for a constitutional conven
tion, and one asking that the state

club can do to aid the football team • divided into two congressional 
and elect or appoint a vice presi-: (jigtficts

The committee also approved a 
Mrs. James H. Brown stressed pia„k calling for the establishment 

the point that membership is open q{  ̂ “little Hoover commission” on

police was self inflicted early Sun 
day morning.

The shot, from a 38-calibre 
pistol, entered her left side about 
two inches outside her heart, po
lice said. They reported the bullet 
■truck a rib and was deflected 
around it and went out her back

Mrs Bell told police she had had j data marked open, another te^ta- 
a quarrel with her husband and 
that he had left and was not at 
home at the time of the incident.
She said she twice attempted to 
shoot herself, but missed the first 
time. Police found a spent bullet 
in a clothes closet and a hole in 
the wall where it apparently had 
gone through.

Bell told police he had just left 
home and was driving away. He 
said he was about 75 yards away 
when he heard a shot. He said he 
immediately returned and that as

ment of the .Army via.-- signed by 
Edward F Witsell, adjutant gen
eral of the Army.

Press releases under date of
enth. eighth and ninth grades. ce'ved a telegram from the Depart I Aug 18 listed Private Elmore as 
will other Artesia Junior High Army to the effect one of three Nevk Mexico men re-
teams, competing on the same I‘‘‘•t their son was missing in ac 
grade-level as their opponents, Don|Do" •* July 31
Riddle, junior high principal, said: I*ttcr to his parenu, I n-

ivate Elmore iiaid he had been in
Ray Hall is the junior high coach, •’•ttle but at the time he wa.s writ- 
An eight-date schedule, with one *”* '* * * '"  * sector.

_ t̂c marked open, another tenta-' Elmore said she and Mr
live, has been listed All games. Elmore had feared their son might 
except the last. Nov. 3, will be on killed or captured in
Saturday; ' ’I** Derce fighting in South Korea

Sept. 16 Roswell in Artesia. •”** that receipt of the letter in ; nix. .Ariz A month later he entered
Sept. 23—Eisenhower (Carlsbad)' his own handwriting and bearing , the service

ported missing in action in Korea. 
The others were Pfc. Edward K. 
Busto- of Santa Cruz and Pvt. 
Gilbert Gulrierrez of Albuquerque.

Private Elmore moved to Artesia 
in October. 1947. from Boswell. 
Okla.. with hu parents.

He graduated from Artesia High 
School in May. 1949. and in August 
a year ago entered college at Phoc-

in Artesia. Hte dale nine days after the date
Sept. 30—Lovingtnn at Artasia. ion which he was clasaifiad as mu 
Oet. 7—Tentative date. '••o8 has reassured them of hi*
Oct. 14—Alta Vista (Carlsbad) 

in Carlsbad.
Oct. 21—Hobbs in Artesia. 
Oct. 28—Open.
Nov. 3—Roswell in Roswell.

Private Elmore arrived in Jai>an 
last March 6. but hu parents do 
not know when he arrived in 

safety. Korea.
Private Elmore, who is with a | His father i.- an employe of the 

tank division wrote that he has! N'ew Mexico Asphalt tc Refining 
been made an assistant driver Company

to all interested in the high school 
football team and is not limited to 
parents of players

state government reorganization, 
various changes in the state elec
tion laws, and broadening of the

Membership in the club, organiz-1 benefits for war veterans, 
ed in 1949, totals 150. Last yeari virgil O. McCollum, state repre- 
the group purchased 25 new pUs- sentativc from Eddy County, was 
tic helmets and 33 orange - endorsed by the county committee
for the football ^uad  and *Pon- speaker of the House at
sored • banquet for coaches sndu^^ Legislature.

iiiiiiiruiM ivty rc iu riicu  iinu in a i as «  r I  I  *
he reached the house he heard a I £ 0 1 i n ^  I t H O b l t  
second shot.

Hunters Spend 
in Sand

The bedroom door was locked, 
Bell told police, so he went to the 
kitchen and obtained a case knife 
with which 
the bedroom 
attempt, he returned to the kitchen 
and got a butcher knife, with 
which he managed to open the 
door, he said.

Bell said he found his wife ly

Dairy in New Biiildin<  ̂ \dded lo 
Artesia's Crow in" Industries Today

A bridegroom of les.s than a

squad. The club functions only 
during the football season.

Officers, in addition to the presi
opening of a processing center at 'tlcqU Mrs. W. C. Brashear, wc- 
E1 Paso about Sept. 15. ' retary and Mrs. Henry Terpening,

He said the Immigration and j I’’®**’*’’®’’- 
Naturalization Service will permit 
the original contracting of only 
those Mexican nationals who have 
cros.sed the border legally since 
July 27, 1950, and nationals who 
can prove residence in the United 
States since July 27, 1950, and na-1 
tionals who can prove residence in 
the United States since prior to 
Aug. 1, 1949, and have not re
turned to Mexico.

Yates Brings in 
Good Producer 
Near McMillan

Presbyterian Youth, 100 Strong, 
Nine Cities, to Arriye Here Today

Harvey E. Yates brought in the 
only new oil production in Eddy 
County the last week in an area 
northeast -of the Lake McMillan |

Charles Montgomery, Carlsbad 
insurance man, opposed the pro
posed plank calling for state in
surance on state buildings.

He contended that the proposal 
to set up a state insurance system 
is a step towards socialism, and 
said the prevailing insurance rates 
arc as low as any that could be ob
tained under a system whereby 
the state handles its own insur
ance. Montgomery said he does not 
think the proposed plank has a 
chance for adoption by the state 
Democratic Party. Such a state in
surance bureau would itself be 
subject to politics, Montgomery 
contended.

The committee, however, voted

ing on the floor wounded and that I  new brother-in-law had quite an 
he called the hospital. The Paulin I experience last Thursday night.

Newest business venture in .Ar
tesia. the Mon Reposa Dairy. Inc . 
107-9 West Richaid.son. located in 
the new 32x82-foot pumice block 

.  ̂  ̂ j building ow ned by Mrs J C
week, to whom the wide, open  ̂ 15 to have its grand open-
spaces of the Southwest are still j ing .soon, a postlude to the start 
somewhat of a novelty, and his 1 of business.

Construction of the building
ambulance and police were noti
fied.

The call to pt-licc headquarters 
was received a* 4:47 o'clock Sun
day morning.

Tour o f Woolnwu 
To Include Artesia

Ranches in the Hope Pcnasco- 
Flying H region of northern Eddy 
County will be visited by the New 
Mexico Wool Growers Association 
on their second annual range sheep 
tour, Aug. 29-31.

A business meeting will be held
dam where there has been very ] to recommend that the state handle at Roswell Chamber of Commerce

Presbyterian youth of nine New j study youth work and lo receive 
Mexico cities will gather in Artesia ] leadership training, 
today for a session of the West-1 Top lining the staff of the con-

cations were staked and one drill 
ing operation was abandoned.

The Yates producer was the 
[Page & Yates 2, SE SE 6-20-27, 
I which flowed 100 barrels of oil 
I per day after being shot with 135 

minster Fellowship Youth Synod vention will be Dr. Maurice T. nitro. Total depth was

little production heretofore. I ita own insurance on state proper- 
During the week three new 1<̂  ty, except that sUtc bonds and

monies should be insured with pri
vate concerns.

Cited specifically in the proposal 
to call a state constitutional con
vention is the need for consolidat
ing the functions of the Public

Mexicoof New 
Church.

This is an annual meeting, 
termed by Rev. Ralph L. O’Dell, 
pastor of the Artesia First Presby
terian Church and synod moder
ator, as the “most outstanding or
ganizational meeting in the state 
for all Presbyterian young people.'

Presbyterian Bone, Philadelphia, Pa., leadership 
training member of the Presby
terian Board of Christian Educa
tion," Rev. Willis E. Platt, associate 
minister of First Presbyterian, Al
buquerque, and synod youth ad
visor; and Alla Belle Cropp, Albu
querque, Menaul School teacher

An a » .na and advisor for youth in women’sAn attendance of 100 is expected .
from Albuquerque, Hobbs, Carls-1
bad, Tucumcari, Lais Vegas, Las Rrereation
Cruces, Santa Fc, Hagerman. and | A square dance will be held to- 
Artesia, They will arrive in Artesia | night as part of a recreation pro- 
hetween 3 and 5 o’clock this after-1 gram in charge of Barbara Rod- 
noon. I gers. Dances will be called by Dr.

Registration will be in the Ralph Earhart Rev. Elmer Mc-
church parish hall where they will 
receive Celtic croases, their special 
insignia. After registration they 
"'ill go in turn to Information and 
transportation committees and be 
•ssigned lodgings in the home of 
church members, who will provide 
rooms and breakfast. All other 
meals will be at the parish hall.

A trip to Carlsbad Caverns Na
tional Park in two chartered Grey- 
houi^ buses will follow the con
tusion of the conclave at 10 
^lock Thureday momlfic. Atig.

furpoac o( the gathering ia to
t

_______  it

Gtiffin, assistant pastor of the Bap
tist church, will present a magic 
act.
Committees

Registration — Shirley O'Dell, 
chairman; Carolyn Cox, Jack Wil
liams/ JoAnn Nunn, Georgia Mul- 
cock.
Parish Hall Meals — Mrs. W. H. 
Kiddy, Women's Association.

Information — Dwight and 
Duane Robinson.

Transportation — Jack Easley, 
chairman; Miriam Stroup, Paul 
Perry, John Shockley. Byron Rog
ers, Mrs. Joe Nunn, Roger Curtis.

750 feet.
The abandoned well was the R. 

W. Fair, Bujac 1, SE SE 22-19-26, 
which was drilled to a total depth 
of 1919 feet.

New locations: Nay Hightower, 
Saunders 2-B. NE NE 1317-27; 
Nunn & Geiser, Hastic 7, NW NW 
18-17-28; Sinclair Oil & Gas Co., 
Parker 3-B, SW SW 23-17-30. 
Drilling Keport
Robert E. McKee, Mell 2, SE SE 

7-18 28.
Drilling at 1730.

Highland Oil Corp., Levers 14, SE 
NW 34-16̂ 29.
Total depth 26.56; testing.

Harvey E. Yatea, Ballard 4-B, NE 
SW B1829.
Total depth 2878; running cas
ing.

Sinclair Oil A Gas C6., Keel 9-A, 
SW NE 7-17-31.
Drilling at 3310.

Bedingfield-Peatherstbtte, Brooks 
11. NW NE 19-17-38.
Total depth; waiting On ceAent 
on aqueeze job.

Murchison A Cloauit, Foeter S-A, 
NE SE 17-17-31.
Total depth 3075; cleaning out 
after shot

Powell A Caudle, SUtz 3, NW NW 
(CoatiniMd on pnge four)

Service Commission and the State 
Corporation Commission.

The recommendation on reappor- 
tionment calls for realignment of 
legislative representation every 10 
years, with representation baser 
on population.

As endorsed by the county com
mittee, a state law would be en 
acted abolishing the powers of the 
state liquor czar. The one-man 
liquor control would be abolished, 
and liquor licenses would be is- 
>,iea oy county commissions, with 

collected aa at present by 
,iiC ri'vunue bureau.

in rejbciing a proposal to expand 
the merit system, some of the com
mittee members argued against 
setting up a bureaucracy similar 
to that of the federal government, 
and pointed out that the proposal 
covered only the tax commission 
and the comptroller's office.

The county committee voted to 
recommend:

The granting to non-property 
owning veterans a state income tax 
exemption which real property- 
owning veterans already receive.

The expansion and improvement 
of state facllitiai for caring for in
digent agod and Insane.

(CoaUrnad 00 Paga Four)

on Aug. 29. Southern Chaves and 
Northern Eddy counties will be 
covered in the tour the next day; 
northern Chaves and Vaughn area 
on Aug. 31.

On Aug. 30 the auto caravap 
will leave Chaves courthou.se, Ros
well, at 7:15 o'clock that morning, 
proceed via Dexter and .\rtcsia to 
Hope.

Ranches in the area to be vis
ited arc the Hendricks Livestock 
Company at Flying H, J H. Clem
ents. and Runyan. Plans arc being 
made to serve lunch to the tourists 
at a point on the Pcnasco.

The day’s tour will be completed 
in time to return to Roswell by' 
5:30 in the afternoon, allowing the 
trippers time to rest and porparc 
for an^ evening dinner-dance.

Area ’Hopper Threat 
Fades, Survey Shows

Artesia is mentioned in the 
Southwestern Farm Topics depart
ment of the August issue of South
western Crop and Stock:

“From Artesia come.s the report 
that the expected heavy infestation

which they spent in the sand hills 
35 or 40 miles southeast of Artesia. 
trying to get somewhere, but with 
no success, finally having to try 
to bed down without a bed.

Ferdy Blessing of Jersey City. 
N. J.. who is stationed at Sheppat^ 
Field. Wichita Falls. Texas, as an 
instructor in the Air Force, who 
on Sunday of last week married 
Miss Dorothy Lorang of Artesia, 
had a rude initiation to New Mex
ico desert nights, along with Buddy 
Lorang.

The two young men went out to 
hunt rabbits in the Lorang Clean
ers truck. And they were quite 
successful, killing a number of 
cottontails and jacks, but along 
about 10 or 11 o'clock, out in the 
sand hills, they found they could 
get nowhere with the truck, which 
simply would not go through the 
sand. I

Finally, with the truck stuck for 
sure, the young men started for a 
number of lights, which have not 
been identified for sure, but which 
were presumed to be on the Loco 
Hills pre.ssure maintenance plant. 
But after walking a number of 
miles, the lights seemed as far 

(Contln ied on Page Six)

Six-State Reunion 
To Be Held at 
Rostvell, Sept, 10

Folks from the eastern and west
ern central states will hold a re
union and reorganizational meet
ing in Cahoon Park, Roswell, on 
Sunday, Sept. 10.

Represented will be Comhusk- 
ers, Hoosiers. Buckeyes. Suckers. 
Hawkeyes and Showmes from Ne
braska. Indiana, Ohio, Illinois, 
Iowa and Missouri.

This will be the third year for 
of grasshoppers in portions of  ̂*uch a get-together. The affair is 
eastern New Mexico appear to be! simply one of good fellowship. At- 
postponed, possibly eliminated en-, tending will be reaidents of Eddy, 
tirely, thanks in part to drought | Chaves and Lea counties and some 
and some wind that have kept veg-1 from Portales, Roosevelt County 
elation low. ; and Clovia, Curry County.

“A survey revealed that noi A record will be made of the 
nywphi or eggs of damaging hop-[names and stales of those attend- 
per species have been found in . ing. The affair will be a baaket- 
thc ArleaU area.” | lunch pkoic.

started two months ago A F. Pat 
terson. dairy owner, said he ex
pected the place to be open for 
business today, but at the time the

cream room of his plant where, he 
says, is “the last word in ice cream 
making machinery ’’ There is a 
freezer with a maximum capacity 
of 120 gallons, a flavoring tank for 
the “solids.'■ plus a ‘Tever' device 
for those who want their ice cream 
in striped “Technicolor'' effects. 
“Always Cooler Inside”

.-\t the right is the lSxl7-foot 
hardening room, where tempera
ture is 10 degrees below.

This would be an oasis to wilted
question was asked could not set .Arlesians in the summer time, if 
a definite date. they could use it for re.spite from

Office hours will be from 8 *I>® but Patterson says: 
o'clock in the morning to 5 o'clock >' ‘'That's what makes an old man 
in the afternoon. Telephone num- of you. running back and forth 
ber is 1180. from the heat outside the building

Kind of business is the wholesale into where it is so cold”  
and retail selling of bottled milk Extending across the front of the 
cottags cheese, ice cream, choco- building is the three-compartment 
late milk. office, with a wide counter in the

Owner Patterson said, \5e want center section, two small offices on 
to buy our milk supply from this either side 
couaty, as much of it as will meet / .u u ,
our rigid specifications " He stress-
ed the requirement that milk be »• has been in the
of top grade and that the da.rv ‘I*’**'.'' business for 34 years. For 
would shun merely "get-bV type.; '"'O decades he was manager of 

Asked what caused him to come Co-Operative Dairy at
lo Artesia and establish a business ''**4. ul'j 
here. Patterson said: Asked the derivation of the 

name (Mon Reposa) literally “my 
rest" for his business. Patterson 
said it referred to a brand name, 
showed a photograph of Foremost 
Supreme Royalist, prize Guernsey 
bull bred on the J. C. I’enney farm

months '■p^ue'^son had **‘This animal brought top price in 
Ohio in 1941

Patterson also showed pictures 
of some prize hogs.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson and their 
two sons. Buddy, 19. and Sherman, 
16, live at 704 Runyan Both boys 
will work with their father at the 

(Continued on page 6)

“Wc took a lot of time and study 
before making a decision to come 
here, driving 15,000 miles This is 
a progressive town that needs our 
type of operation ’’
Equipment Worth $40,009 

For 18
owned and operated a dairy under 
the same name as his new' business 
at Deming. He sold his place there, 
moved his equipment, valued at 
$40,000, to the new plant here.

A trip through the building from 
rear to front begins at the unload 
ing space. Here are a bottle soaper 
washer machine, buttermilk ma 
chine, gas fired automatic boiler 
and four refrigeration compressors 

To the right is the
Texas Officers Are 

receiving Here to Recover
room with its solid stainless steel w tnion vinHHIo 
tank and a can washer. This device ^ a a ( l le
can wash lour cans a minute, turn
ing them out so hot they can't be 
handled barehanded, and the 
dairy cans come out dry'.

“If they are not dry, we know- 
something is wrong,’ Patterson ex 
plained.

Next is the pasteurizing room 
with its three machines, one of 
200-gallon capacity, two of 100; 
homogenizer, filler and capper, 
aerator. At the right of this room 
is the 17xl9-foot storage room with 
its automatic control and Carrier 
blower unit, where temperature is 
35 degrees.

Patterson ii proud of Utc kc

■Archer County Sheriff of Arrher 
City, Texas and a deputy were here 
Friday to recover a saddle which 
three young men of Archer City 
■re alleged to have stolen and sold 
in Artesia.

The sheriff said he held war
rants for the arrest of the three 
men.

The saddle was stolen about a 
week prior and waa recovered by 
members of the .Artesia Police De
partment on information from the 
Texas Department of Public Safety 
bulletin, which is issued every two 
weeks and la received by the police 
hero.
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Junior Woman’s Club 
Makes Plans for 
Style Show Aug. 30

j Mrs. Roger Durand

Artesia Junior Woman's Club 
met at the home of Mrs. Koy Hall, 
1009 West Main 5?treet Friday 
morning of last week for a Coke

Is Cii*cle Hostess

Helen (preen and
W. ('. TidivelL Jr., 
W ed on Thursday

Mr. jiml .Mrs. St rook 
.■\re Honored on 2;{r(l 
W'edding Anniversa rv

i

: V-
> if-

►

In a guiet wedding Thursday 
evening of last week at the home 
of Hev Ralph O'Dell, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, Helen 
Ureen. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
H. V Parker of the Cottonwood 
community, became the bride of 
Warren C. Tidwell. J r .  son of Mr 
and Mrs. Warren C. Tidwell, Sr 
of Pinon. The double-ring cere 
mony was used 

The bride wore a navy blue crepe 
dress with silver accessories. Her 
corsage was of white gardenias, 

j .  j. Jeanie Lewis was the bride's at
tendant She wore a flowered print 
crepe dress with pink and white ac

cessories Her corsage was of pink 
K n d  white carnations 
V  Charles Tidwell, brother of the 
Aridegroom. was his only attend

Immediately after the ceremony, 
the newlyweds left on a honey
moon destination of which was not

I disclosed. They will make their 
home at 1014 West Quay .Avenue

I
Alpha Lambtla of 
Beta Sigma Phi 
Meets Thursday

I Alpha Lambda Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority held its fifth 
meeting Thursday evening of last 
week at the home of Miss Ruth 
Bigler

Miss Bigler, president, presided 
over the business meeting .After 
the business meeting pledge train
ing was conducted by Miss Bigler

A special meeting will be held 
at 8 o’clock Thursdny evening at 
the home of Miss Bigler for all 
pledges to take the ritual jewel 
examination, which will be given 
by Kathryn Fanning.

The meeting adjourned with the 
closing ritual.

An informal social and friend 
ship hour was enjoyed after the 
meeting

Those present were Ruth Bigler. 
Dorothy Dunn, Polly Haynes Bar 
bara Hall. Clemy Marshall. Ann 
Stefanko. and Mary Vandeventer 
members; Mrs Lillian Bigler, ed 
ucational advisor and Kathryn

anning and Dorothy Sanford, 
mbers ui Alpha .Alpha Chapter

amily Picnic Held 
Wedne.sday Night 
In Carper Garden

1

Mr and Mrs. Emery Carper en
tertained Wednesday evening of 
last week with a family picnic in 
their lovely garden.

Those present were Mrs Glenn 
Booker and children. Dan. Reese 
Nancy, and Mike Mrs Grady Book 
er and daughters. Kay and Brent 
•Mr and Mrs I ^ d  Traylor and 
daughter. Linda. Mr and Mrs 
Stanley Carper and daughter- 
Clara and Janice: Mr and Mrs 
Marshall Rowley and children 
Marsha Jane. Luetta. Cynthia, and 
Phillip.

Mr and Mrs Clark Storm and 
daughters. Manjo. Ann. Suellen. 
and Gale; Mr and Mrs W'lll Bal 
lard, Mrs Nell C. .Albert. Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Elliott Mr and Mrs. 
Claude Cros-sley. Mrs. Bertha Van 
Wyngarden. Mr and Mrs O 
Brown, Mr and Mrs Ralph Brown 
and son. Mark, of Tucson. .Anz. 
Miss Joan Johnson, and Rolx-rt 
Painter.

^ h e n  

Better 

Autemobiles 

Are Built, 

B lIC k 

Will Build 

Them!

c;uY

.A ^mall group of friends sur 
prised Mr and .Mrs on  Strock on 
Friday exening of last week with 
a party in honor of their 23rd wed 
ding anniversary at the home of 
Rev and Mrs Ralph ti'Dell 

Th«' eveninK was spent in visit 
ing after which refreshments were 
M̂ rvi-d to Mr and Mrs. Max G 
Schulze Mr and Mrs Hugh Kiddy. 
Mr and Mrs William Linell. Mr 
and Mrs l>. C Blue and son. Jim 
Rev and Mrs. 0'l>ell, and the 
honorees.

■ party. At the party, tickets for the 
; style show, which it to be staged 
' by the club Wednesday, .Aug. 30. 
I III the Central School auditorium, 
were distributed Proceeds from 

'this show will go to the club's 
project of buying playground 
equipment fur one of the munici- 

. pul parks
Hostesses for the party includ

ed Mines. Dewey Donovan, Mayn
ard Hall, Kirk Yeager, Pat Cook 
and Jack Mathis

.Mrs. Beach Barton and Mrs. 
Vance Haldeman presided at the 
guestbook Mrs Fritx Moeller serv
ed cold drinks, cookies and cheese 
waters to about 35 guesta

Mrs. Carl Lewis and Mrs. Fred 
Cole, club sponsors, were special 
guests at the party.

Virginia Hixik.- t̂er 
Is Hvtrothetl to 
John .A. Sudtierth

Mrs Roger DuranA was hoetess
to the Jordan Circle of tM  Wo
men's Society of Christian 
of the First MethoAist Chu 
'fhursday afternoon -of last week

Mrs. Reed Baainard opened the 
meeting with a short prayBr, after 
which the business was conducted. 

I Mrs. Fred Jacobs gave the de- 
I votions. Her theme was “I Am 
I Only One ”

Mrs. Brainard was in charge of 
the program and gave a story of 
"A Bell.”

The meeting was closed with a 
prayer by Mrs. J H Walker.

The hostess .>erved refreshments 
of punch, nut bread, sandwiches 

I and cookies.

Social Calendar

Comittee Chairmen 
For Story League 
Named on Thurstlav

Mr and Mrs Muck Rea.sner arc 
unnuiinring the approaching mar
riage of their daughter. \'irginia 
Buukster to John Sudderth.
son of Mrs Bill Sudderth The 
marriage will be solemnized at 
7 30 o'clock Wednesday evening. 
Aug 30. at the First Presbyterian 
■'hurch. Rev Ralph O lVll. pastor, 
officiating

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Shortndge High Scliuol. Indianap
olis. Ind.. and attended a semester 
at Butler I'niversity, Indianapolis 
She and her family moved to .Ar 
tesia in February.

John Sudderth graduated from 
Artesia High School in 194R and 
attended New Mexico .A. & M 
College one year He i.s now em
ployed by Brewer Drilling v om 
pany.

Six members of the executitve 
committee of the Story l.eague met 
Thursday afternoon of last week 

I at the home of Mrs John A. Mathis 
J r .  to outline the program stui^y 
and appoint chairmen fur the com
ing year

They are; Educational chairman. 
Mrs .Mathis Jr., service, Mrs Thad 
Tux, genera) radio, Mrs. Duane 
Sams, publicity, Mrs. Andy Cor
bin; historian. Mrs. Harvey Y'ates 
and telephone, Mrs. John Chain.

.As school will open the first 
Tuesday in September, the first 
fall meeting will be held Tuesday, 
Sept. 12.

I Thursday, .%ng. 14 
I .Alice Walker Circle of the First 
Methodist Church, meeting at the 

I home of Mrs Ed Havins, co-kostess. 
.Mrs. James Tittle. 2:30 p. m.

I Business and Professional Wo- 
I  men's club, picnic and covered-dish 
I supper .home of Dr. Katljryn 
Behnke. 6:.30 p. rtl.

Do yon have a spare room or 
ipartmentT Rent it thru the AA 
vocate Want AAs.

I.O.OJ'.
LOdGB

Meeta
Wednetday. T :»  P. M. 

I.O.O.F. Hall, 5M WcW Mali

R F \n  THE Cl ASSIFIEIiS

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Van Winkle 
of Kingston are visiting Mr Van 
Winkle's parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Oren Van Winkle.

GO TO ( HI RCH

-\ Wa> to Help You

l\iv  ̂our I^lrdric

(jas Bill

If the

Southwa^iem FuUic Service Company
prov !(lr- you with electricity and ga.s. let it also provide you with 
income to pay your electric light and gas bill.

SouthMe.-^tern Fublic Service
■"ommon Stock i-. currently paying dividends at the rate of $1.12 
per >hare per year, 28 cent.-- payable each March 1, June 1, Sept. 
1 and IK'C 1

Yield Over b' J ,
•At Current Market Price 

Call or telephone for complete information

l insrNKVI MKXICO COMPANY
INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT 

^  Members National .A.s.sociation of Security Dealers 

103 West Fourth Street

Phone .ifi* RosweR, N. M.

Mrs Fred Freeman of Lubbock. 
Texas, returned to h«r home 
Thursday of last week after spfnd 
ing a week tisitfAf her siiifer,
J. B Muncy, and Mr. Muncy On 
Sunday. Aug 13, Mrs. Freeman 
amd Mr ahd Mrs. Money went to 
RosweH to spend the dey with Mra. 
Freeman and Mra. Muney'i aiater, 
Mrs. Marshall Reeves of Hobard. 
Okla., who was vUiUng her daugh
ter, Mrs Charles Harris.

Miss Rose Mary Reidy spent Sat
urday of last week ig RofeweR.

Mr. and Mrs Emery C a i^ r 
spent last week end in' Albuqucr- 
gue visiting Mr ahd Mrs. I,ohnie 
Lumley.

Mrs. Irene Brown of Artesia and 
son, Ralph Brown. Mrs. Brown and 
baby , Mark, of Tucson. Ariz., spent 
last week end in Albuquerque vis
iting the elder Mrs. Brown's sister, 
Mrs. Lonnie Lumley, and Mr. 
Lumley.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Drew Davis 
spent Sunday in El Paso and 
Juarez.

Mrs. Jack Faust returned Mon
day of last week after spending 
three weeks visiting relatives in 
Rule, Miifland, and Haskell, Texas

Rev and Mrs V. R. McGuffin 
and son, Jqhnny, returned home 
Wednesday of last week from

Plainview, Okla., where they at
tended the annual community 
homecoming. They were gone 
about five days.

Miss June Ana GiasMr, a student 
at Northwestern State College, 
Natchitoches, La„ is visiting her 
parents, iff. and Mrs. H. t .  Gisslw. 
until Sept 10. Jane Crockett of 
Oklahoma, a friend of Misa Uissler, 
n  visiting here alio 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jackson of 
Lovington spent last week end 

' here visiting Mr .Jackson's parents, 
I Mr. and Mn. J. M. Jackson. They 
I also visited other relatives.I Mrs. Henry Haney of Birmipg- 
iham, Ala., is spending a fevi days 
I  here visiting her brother. C. E. 
Johns, and Mrs. Johns and chit 
dren. Mrs. Haney returned with 
tiiam and another brother. J. E 
Johhs of RoeweH. alter attending 
Bie fanor*! of a brother In Deming 
last week.

ifr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith and 
sops, Cecil and M l, and Ann WM- 
her went to Carlsbad Cavenks 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Spratt had gone to 
C a r r i t o z o  from Albuquerque, 
where they saw the North-South 
football gante on Saturday, Aug 
12, and Mr. Spratt came on home 
from there. Mrs. Turner and chil
dren returned to Carrisozo Satur
day. Three of (he Turner children 
are to attend school in Artesia this

Be Wise, Buy SunrftM
and

Americin Betuty 
FRBSfi YABD EGCIS 

at Your Greeer.

O n * Coot to o U y  C o v o r il
This B«w wonder-working, one-coat, oU-beas Wall* 
hide can be applied on any sntfiica whh aftoniaUai 
•peed and aue. It pivaa a bigL naUbra, fieb dMan 
inat can ba watbad fepea^ ly 
wiiboni marring or itasaidn|L m mw
Comas in FHa Mmi-Olosk MM 4Mim ^ ^ m ^  
Glom ialihM

Artesia Paint &  C lass Coa
824 South First Phone IWl

PliTSBUifCH PAiNIS p y r r n i  LONOtK •

STUDENT'.S ZIPPER BINDER-S. 
two-ring, '■hoice oi color* and finl- 
iahes Artesia Advocate '  A N E W  S E R V I C E !

NOW IN OUR SEWING 
ACCESSORIES DEPARTMENT
Great nev»s for the home sewer! 
Custom-Made Belts. . .  CREATED 
FROM YOUR FABRICI Available 
Now . . .  for the first time! Add the 
professional touch to the dress you 
are making. Order a Marilyn Cus
tom-Made Beltl

\

^ Modp to fovr Meesure
♦ In StM Different Wî fhi

A voriptf of B^kto Sfyfes, 
ing tho Now Wim SWCH aucffif 

Atf Apoiloblo, Marilyn Covered

„

KE otsrun «ND rucE
OltDERS AT OUR STORE

Th
\ ^  -Jli*

Your\
IS i Label is 

’"Guarantee

You’ll waut

separates uritb
SCHLAMQ’S
v m I eo^^di&atn

IN

plaida, ekecita and twnnds •• 
56 inehea wide in pbziget 
matching shades —

$2.95 and $3.50 Yd.

At seen in Stmpiicily and 
McCall's Fall Pattern Booka

Why tearch for (he aVirt UBrie 
to mate or contrast with thd 

weekit or jacket 
you're making?

Mrs. I. L. Spratt was brouAt 
by herhome Friday from Carritoxo 

siater-in-iaw, Mrs. J. P. Turner, 
and the four Turner children, af
ter a visit in the home of her 
brother, 6r. Turner, and famify.

year.
Mrs. Joe .Schoonmaker and chil

dren. LaVerne. John, and Janet, 
of Kingston are visiting in the 
home of her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Jackson, aiul Mrs. 
Schoonmaker's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oren Van Winkle.

Rev. and Mrs. V. E Boyd and 
son, Murray, were visitors in Ar

tesia yesterday. The family imy 
decide to move to Artmie 
Boyd is the new Raptist aaaoria 
tional miuionary (or the Peem 
Valley Association 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence G. Portii 
and daughters. Shirley and Kai 
erine, of Hinton. Okla., visited 
Ports’ brother. W W. Porta, fn

Mrl

Thursday to Mondgy. They enjoyc 
aide trips to the Carlsbed Caver
the White Sands and other ptsi 
of interest in Southeast Hew M̂et
ICO.

Good Used R efrigerators, $45 Up
USED FURNITURE — WORK CLOTHES 

BargAlns Every Dty!

F A IR E Y  T R A D IN G  P O S T
ARMY SURPLl'S

511 North First Street l%«AM MS
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AKTESI.A Quality and Style Combined 

with Reasonable Price* 
Phone 275
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Motors R ebu ilt at Low  Cost!
. . .  Not just a half-way job, but a complete 
reeondHioiiing of your car engine. All mech
anisms dismantled, cleaned, adjusted and 
carefully reconstructed with new parts 
where necessary. AH work is guaranteed 
and credit terms are available. Drop in for 
an ohHgation-free estimate now!
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Guests Sunday in (he home 
Mr. and Mrs. J ^ n  T. Short wer 
Mrs. Short's mother and sisttrl 
Mn. Tyson and BiUia Sue. of q |  
Paso.
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Veleranu Turn 
Tahlpŝ  Defeat 
Carrizozo 4̂ 1

Arip>ia Veterans avenged their 
Auf. 6 defeat by Carrizozo when 
they beat the visitors 4-1 in a 
gaiiH' played at 2:30 o'clock Sun
day afternoon in Artesia Munici
pal Park.

A iiirtnight ago, iti Carriaozo, 
the Vets were walloped 11-4.

In the game here, Fred Nunez 
pitched the entire nine innings, 
struck uut 12, walked four. His op
ponent, Shaeffer, also went the 
route, stmek out six, walked three.

A triple play by the Vets was a 
highlight Zamora, Carrizozo right 
fielder, hR a short fly that dropped 
into Nunez’ glove. Nunez threw to 
third, then the ball went to first, 
for the play.

(Jut uf 21 games played, the Vets 
have won 13, lost e i^ t.

Score by innings:
Carrizozo...........  000 001 000—1
Veterani .........  loo 012 OOx 4
Veterans (4) AB H B
luy, lb ........................ 5 3 2
Saiz, 3b ......................... 4 1
Jim Juaraa, cf ........  4 0
Nunez, p ..........     4 0
Chsva, 2b _____  2 0
Sosa, 2b ............................. 2 2
I. Juarez, u  .................... 3 .0
Garcia, II _ ..........   Z
Joe, U ....................  2
F CumeR rf ..................  4
L. li«me^ e ...................  4

TOTALS 
Carrizozo (1)

VphipiKtering Shop 
Started on 
South First Street

A new firm in Artesia ia that I of Joe Hamann and Don Conbey 
; doing busineu as the Artesia Up- 
I bolstering Company, 810 South 
I First, telephone 470-W.
I Their location it the former 
j place of the Kaiser-Frsiier auto
mobile agency.

I Before Hamann was connected 
[ with the concern, the name was 
: Hardcastle Upholstering Company, 
located at 40714 Weat Main, in the 

! rear of Whites Auto Store. Hamann 
was formerly with Artesia Auto.

I Artesia Upholstering has 4000 
I samples from which customers esn 
: make selections. TTiey also offer a 
pick up and delivery service and a 
free estimate on upholsteey ]ohs.

Loetp H ilh  limns

Arteflia Horwmaa 
Aaiong CoBsignars 
To State Fair Safe

T Zamurâ  3b .............  4
Guiterrê  2b -. .2
Mocho. 2b ..........    2
I. Cegt. cl ...........   4
Huffmeyor, sa ......    4
Burnett, Ib ...................4
L. ZamoPt, rf .....   1
N. Vtga If ................ 2
Marval, If .................  2
Chavta, e .................   3
•Sheatfer, p ................ 3

0
1 1 
1 0 
2 0 

38 10 4 
AB II R

Walter Solt of Arteaia ia one of 
the conaignors to the quarter horse- 
palomino sale to be held Sopt. 28 
during the New Mexico Fair at 

 ̂Albuquerque. There will be 40 
head in the sale.

I Auctioneer crying the sale will 
I be Hank Wiescamp of Alamosa. 
I Colo.

Besides Solt. other consignors 
! include Jim Derrick. Elmer Helper, 
both of Csrisbsd, and U- E- -Bab
cock. Jr., Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Case and aon.
Tony, have returned from a iwq- 
week vacation trip to the West 
Coast. They visited Mr. Case's 
parents at Bakersfield, Calif., Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Case, Sr„ and an 
uncle. Waiter Gray, and family, in 
Kingeburg, Calif While in Holly
wood they saw Gory Coopor, movie 
alar. They visited Reno and Las 
Vegas. Nev., Fainted Desert. He*- 
rifiod Foreet, and Boulder Dam. 
They also visited Mr. Case's aunt, 
Mrs. D. U: Claridga. and family 
in Fhoenix, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs ^ y le  Pennington 
and girls spent the week end in 
Odesea, Texas, viaiting Mr. Pen
nington’s sister and family. Mrs. 
Vtnainglan'a- undo arrived Thurs
day of last week for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Alexander 
and son are vacationing in Ukla- 
hoaut

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Stewart have 
been transferred to Monument. 
They were honor guests at a fare
well (ttsmer at the Scout hut before 
they left.

Mr. and Mrs. James eleven have 
writtM from Ruaaell, Kan., they 
are shout to get aettled and think 
they will like i t  They were recent 
ly transferred from here to Ruaeell 
IVr. and Mrs. Onwey Hall of Don 
ver City have replaced them at 
the Sinclair Oil Company.

Charles Severance returned Moiv

Locals
I Police Lt. Dick Corbetj returned 
home last week after a two-week 

I vacation trip, accompanind by Mrs. 
: Corbett and their two sons, Robert 
land James, wbo had been visiting 
I Mrs. Corbett'i mother, Mrs. Mary

TOTALS ...._.............. 33 6 1

H agcrabMb'Dtxter 
Soil Diitnet T«pic 
Of Bfecume Article

A picture and story oo the Ha- 
german-Doxter Soil Conservation 
District appears in tbe August is
sue of Scmtbwestern Crop and 
Stock, farm monthly published in 
I.ubboek, Toxas.

The area comprises 22g.000 acres 
in the Pocoa Valley. Of the total 
acreage 4B.M0 is under irrigation 
and ISO.OflO in range or pasture.

A hundred conservation plans 
have been worked out with farmers 
and ranchers covering S.751 acres 
of irrigatod crop land and 78.472 
acres of ranch land.

District supervisors are shown 
in a group picture They are E O. 
Moore, Dexter, chairman; Lloyd 
Stone, Roacoe Fletcher, secretary- 
treasurer, both of Doxter; W. E. 
L’tterberk and Ernest Greer, both 
of Itzgennan.

^  W 0 o c <;.::e <

Munjzz. at Bellaire, Ohio, since the 
first of June. The Corbett family 
vacagoned in Obio and West Vir- 
l ^ a .

Mr and Mbs. Lloyd BakroU and 
two> children ef Los Angeles, Calif., 
arrived Thursday to visit Mrs. Bar
rett’s sister, Mrs. W,>M. Gray, and 
Mr. Gray. They were t* leave to
day for Hobb* and through Texas.

RBAB CLAB6IFIEDS
taSeStg

O V 1 N G ? 
ArtegU Trangfer & 

DeKv«ry Co.
Nothing Too .Small or Too Large 
1406 W. Mala Phone 1161

( W H Y  N O T  t » * > T A L t ^  
A C O O L I M S  

S H O W E R ?
'  > 1 0 1 / 0 .

M A S T E M
T orr

When 

Better 

Autonobiies 

Are Built, 

BOCK .

WiU Build
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Them!

day of last week from Goldeboro. 
Texas, accompaaiod by hw gzand- 
mother, Mrs. C. A. Savoraace 
Charles had spent the sununer via- 
iting his grandptrents and other 
relatives in Texas.

Mrs. Tony Warren and daughter, 
Elvis, of Comanche, Texas, arrived 
Monday of last week to visit her 
sister, Mrs. N G. Barton, and Mr 
Barton. Tka guests wifi visit in 
Carlsbad with a daughter, and wHth 
another daughter in Pecos. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Miller and 
daughter, Alice, are spending two 
weeks in Uklaboma and Missouri 

Mrs. J. Brashears of Port Worth. 
Texas, spent two weeks here visit 
ing her son and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Brashears went after her and

taok her home They were accom
panied on iheie zeturn trip by Mes. 
Maiigi'um ef Fort Worth, who came 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Jeff 
Yell, and family.

Mr and Mrs. N. a  Barteo have 
received a letter, the firat since 
June 13, from their son. Cpl Boyce 
Barton, to the ettict that he ia all 
right azid very buay Ha has been 
in Japan abaut two yeora. but 
writes he is not there now. Bis 
parents believe he is in Korea

Rev W R. HoUm took lua fam
ily to Texas tor a six-day faibily 
reunion at the home of .Mrs Hollis’ 
parents. H» went after them Thurs
day of last week.

Mr and Mrs, Horace Fowler 
took her nephew, John Harvey

Taylor, to his home in Rnyrier, young people with a party Tuesday 
Texas, t^ter he had spent two j night of last week in honor of her 
weeks wre visiting. The Fuwleri | niece
brought back their niece, Edith |  Mr and Mr#, Aubrey Grubbs ana 

I Taylor, wbo is visiting here Mrs. f children have returned from a 
Fowler entertained a number of five-day business trip to Texas.

T

Wt Hovt Itl
REPLACEMENT
CRANKSHAFTS!

& i44fU U ^ A  J\ie44A Q c î ?

IT C O S T S
NOTHING

—  to  I W  og* hftw Mour FARMERS INSURANCE 
A g « n t  cgR  y o u  SAVE M O N E Y  on  
A g fo m e M e  W »gncigg w ith g t o c g l  Egnk.

i t  U O W  M SURANCE RATES 
i t  L O W  H N A N C E RATES

fromfH rwnonal Claim* Serviea,

CHARIJE STROVD AND 
SA.M NICHOLAS

187 South Ruselawa — Phoue 1115

Thero’s no need now to uso wbi*ituto meter'ielsl You'8 
fied our ito«in of Douqlat fir Plywood complete in most 
•very dse end thickness . . .  e»eilebie at once to help you 
4a tho |ob better, fetter, end at e lower cost. Cell or 
Lring US your ordor today for proenpt froe doiirery.

gWedgwerteri far ertrytOlap la ivIMlap Mvrarlwltf

•  When having your truck’s 
engme reronditiooed by our 
expert mechanics, have them 
install an International fcc-
tory-rebuilt crankshofL New
unit wanantyt

MAHOXE-SMTTH
MOTOR CO.

486 North First PheM 326

114 North Robglawn P h o n e  14

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

IPfiunibinq (?j
COinB/UTOBS-SAUS-SERVKC
lOU tOUlM flB\T •• PMOki r^C 4

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
RMJHER GRADUATE CHIBOPRACTOK

GUY

CHEVROLET CO.

ARTESIA

T o  R e  QMftUfied 

f o r  a

Good Payrng Job!

Are you just out of school and 
wondering what to do to make 
money? Every high paying job 
takes training. Prepare yourself 
now for a successful business or 
leeretarial career. Tuition is 
only $25.00 a month.'

For complete infornution write 
ar phono:

Aoutbwestem

BUSINESS
C O L L E G E

Phoae 3675

DAVID W. CLARY, President

Roaqy lL N. Mex lieVi W. Second 9C

Newest Scientific X-Ray Equipment 
Latest Chiropractic Technic 
Meurocalometer Analysia

PhoM 8«t
Evenings and Emergency Phone 656-M

S M I B IO M S C O M U N A T tO N

The amHVor to  that IreqaenHr-_____1 mnlor *ni*«Aaqweatino. “Cam i  
tnre of dktereiat atylen aaA p ^  

rffeotiimlfr* la M  
yes: Bnt It mnnt be done dlw 
rrinilnately. There 
rrlatioMiUp o l (eeliag. t* M>o 
•ivies that are combined Jo  Bf** 
seree a sense of unity. •••* 
stance: ia formal groagtaga, Chlg- 
^ndalc and Adam 
well wHb Loals XV. n ta r  m  
have aa aflalty In WiM 
aiga, all have rich m * o » * y  er 
whlaat satin tlnlabeo tbat call 

*OM fabric* ““

that are proportionate in 8C*1  ̂
gmall delicate chalks near zmnr9H1BUB U nil.O tW  V a owwiww ■"W* w—
tables and cheats. Large thblka 
with huge davenports. Avoid' mipnotwny by not using vqaiF aawnnts of tbe same perio^ Note bow the one Modkr* OoHb net-combination hi bteached̂  ma» Aogany give# smart accent 88 traditional room sketched above. ' ine* od louaga Chaim a n t

Ivanla Dutch bltnds ^

renoatfi la fcamsoa "dK 
room la aallled bp s la a ^  08 
•cbeme ol green and FW F* 

Con1«. ttt lotfiimiiihtnfm t ^ t  WlQ QODl* 
bine harmoniously with tho*#

with provincial Early yon alraadjf have. 
In Informal grouptnga 

■■ thenvelve*

You still h ave time to * 
Save at Southern Union's
HEATING APPLIANCE

SAL E
Grciilotors %

Q̂ersion Burners

>f Rddiotors

N o w  t h o u s a n d s  o w n  2  R n e  F o r d s
;

t h e y r ©  t h a t  e a s y  o n  t h e  p u r s e !

Buy NOW! Install NOW!
Terms effective through August 31:
★  No down payment ★  
 ̂No payment till Oct. 1 ir  
ir  36 months to pay ir

^D§ jvflr 'Xosdort Sboppiag" esrly!'
Avoid th» last minut* rush on Natural Gas heating appliances when the first 
norther hitb. fciy now while you can choose from our complete stock of heat
ing oppliancgg for every nem l W E GUARANTEE IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION 
F  YO U 8UY NOWI If you delay, you may have to wait your turn during our 
bugiest season. Toke advantage of Southern Union's convenient terms. Boy 
now, install now . .  . your home will be "comfort conditioned" when winter 
comet. Coll Southern Union todoyl

■*’ 1

- \
' i

\

t

Fotd offers a ebotre of two grrat 
•nmomy rnigini Iftft h.p. V-8 or 
45 k.p. “Six”. . . . (Vmr ia rod 
“Tom Drive" a 'SO Ford lodey.

THIISTESIA AUTO (0.

'  A ir h ffcrting  a p p H o n c M  p r o d o c ts  o f  n o H o n o lly  k n o w n  m o n v Io cB u ro rg . 

A ll b o o r  th o  g o a l o f  a p p r o v a l  o f  t h o  A m e r ic a n  G a s  A s to c io t io n ,  y o u r

Sontli IteionCUia
BnM  The Great SewffcwesF*
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Efidy Demos—

(Continued trun. page one)
The itrengthening of state laws 

pertaining to se« offenses
The establishment of procedures 

of police and justice of peace 
courts

The enlargement of the jurisdic
tion of police courts in handling 
traffic violations by juveniles 

In endorsing State Treasurer 
Rodgers for state chairman of the 
Democratic party, the county com
mittee also endorsed Mrs U. D 
Sawyer of Lea County for national 
committeewoman or state vice 
chairwoman

The proposed platform planks 
will be submitted to the state plat 
form committee at the state Demo
cratic committee meeting in Albu 
querque Thursday.

lican at Baird. Texas She was to 
return home Sunday.

Mr. L. L. Mason made a business 
trip to Roswell Friday.

Mr and Mrs R L Cable and 
Pamela Kay of Hobbs met Mr and 
Mrs. Carl Alexander in Lovington 
at a ball game Friday night, and 
came to Maljamar to visit Cart 
and Freeman Alexander.

^ Oil Rejm rt—
(Continued Itom page one)

21 1A28
Drilling at 23.VS

General American Oil of Texas. 
Keeley 37-C. SW SE 25̂ 17 29. 
Drilling at 2800

J W. Jones. State 1. NW SE 18 
1829
Drilling at 2001

ieddingfield-Feathcrstone. Brooks 
12. SE NW 1817 28.
Total depth .%00. plugged back 
to SS8. preparing to squeeze 

Simms 1: Reese, Fedell 2, NW 
NE 381826 
Drilling at 1066

Roach A Shepard Drilling Co., El
liott 1. SW SW 31-1830.
Drilling at 9S8

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co, West 8B. 
SE SW 817 31 
Drilling at 815

Skeely Oil Co.. Dow 18B. SW 
NW 21 1731 
Drilling at 1204

Burnham Oil Co, Vardeventer 
State 2. SW SW 181828 
Drilling at 775.

Emperor Oil Co., Puckett 16. SE 
NE 2817-31.
Total depth 5323. plugged back 
to 5300: rigging up cable tools. 

•Nay Hightower. Saunders 2-B. NE 
NE 13-17-27 
Drilling at 345

Nunn A Geiser, Hastie 7, NW .NW 
181728
Total depth 475; testing 

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co . Parker 3-B 
SW SW 23-17-30 
Rigging up cable tools.

J  E Bedingfield. Smith 1. SE NE 
11-17-27
Drilling at 480

llilfh School (lirls 
( ’ailed on to FInter 
Sh«K‘ Store Contest

A contest in which the top award 
IS an expense paid trip to New 
York City and return, including a 
one-week sUy at the Waldorf-As
toria. was made known today by 
A C. Marcy. owner of The Shoe 
Tree, retail shoe store, 103 South 
Fourth

The competition is sponsored by 
Edgewood Shoe Company of Nash
ville, Tenn., makers of Friendly- 
Teen brand shoes, for which the 
Shoe Tree u  distributor

In all, there will be 24 awards. 
Local winner will receive a ward
robe of Friendly-Teen shoes, de
scribed by owner Marcy as eight to 
15 pairs and be eligible to try for 
the national.

Contest con.sists of writing a 50- 
ward composition on “Why I Like 
Friendly-Teen Shoes,” and the 
competition is open to all high 
school girls of Artesia and trade 
territory.

Entry blank.s and complete in
formation can be obtained at The 
Shoe Tree. Deadline for entries is 
Uct. 31, but entries should be made 
early Local winner will be an
nounced by Dec. 1. national by Jan 
1, 1951.

Mrs. Gilbert Iverson, sponsor of 
the junior group of the Maljamar 
Recreation Club, had a circus stunt 
tryout Tuesday of last week at Dru 
Taylor Park. Those attending were 
Donny and Judy Loyd. Ronny and 
Kenny King, Billy Golden. .\. C 
and Kyla Sue Taylor, Tommy 
Cooper, Joy Mason and Patsy 
Vowell. The junior circus for the 
public will be at the park Saturday 
afternoon. Sept. 2.

Mr and Mrs Zealey Edwards 
have a daughter born .\ug 18. in 
a Lovington hospital She weighed 
SIX pounds four ounces They 
named her Dixie.

Mr and Mrs. Zilmer Glover and 
Sally returned from their vacation 
recently They went to Rising Star 
Texas, and visited Mrs. Glover's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs S VS’ Wood
ruff They motored to San .\ntonio. 
Texas, and visited Mrs. Glover's 
sister, Marjorie Woodruff, and did 
some sightseeing They visited the 
Alamo, Buckhom Saloon, and 
Breckenridge Park

Mr and Mrs H E Rich honored 
Mrs Rich's mother. Mrs. E V 
Sweatt of Carlsbad, with a birthday 
dinner at their home Wednesday 
.Mr and Mrs Edward Sweatt of 
Carlsbad joined the group for the 
celebration Mrs E V Sweatt is to 
spend a few days visiting here.

Mr and Mrs Ira Pleasant and 
Wanda Jean returned recently 
from their vacation They spent 
three weeks in Texas visiting rel 
atives in Chico. Mrs Pleasant's 
parents. Mr and Mrs G A Collier 
and Mr and Mrs. Douglas Mason at 
Brownfield They visited Mr and 
Mrs Otis Foster and family of 
Merkel, formerly of Maljamar. and 
did some fishing and boating at 
Lake Bridgeport. They also visited 
in Fort Worth

The Kewanee Sewing Club met 
at the home of Mrs Luther Kelley 
Thursday afternoon The main 
topic was fire extinguishers, and 
how they get away from one when 
they are once turned over. Home
made ice cream and cookies were 
served to Mrs Flovd McCarthy 
Mrs M P Blakley. Mrs Arsice O 
Vowell. ''Ma” Payne. Mrs VV D 
Wilson. Mrs. Herbert C Hunter 
Mrs. Kenneth Shield.s. Mrs Dru 
Taylor, .Mrs Ira Pleasant, and Mrs 
Ralph McGill The club's next 
meeting will be at the home of Mrs 
McCarthy

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Fox of Fort 
Worth visited Mr and Mrs M P

I  Blakely Saturday, Aug. 12.
I .Mr. and Mrs John McMurray 
! spent Wednesday with Mg and 
! Mrs Jimmy Cunimingham of Lov- 
ington.

Mr and Mrs Freeman H .Mex 
ander spent Wednesday night with 
•Mr. and Mrs Brown Cockburn oi 
.\rtesia On Thursday Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Davis. Mr and Mrs. Brown 
Cockburn. and Mr and Mrs Free
man Alexander motored to Colo
rado where they met Mr and Mrs. 
Barney Cockburn to spend five 
days fishing

The Wednesday Bridge Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Clifton White- 
fields of Loco Hills. High scores 
went to Mrs. Freeman .\lexander 
and Mrs. Kenneth Shields. Mrs. 
Mildred Chipinan of .\rtesia and 
Mrs Jack Whitaker were guests 
of the club Other members attend 
ing were Mrs Harold .Adams. Mrs 
E K McKinstry of Loco Hills, and 
Mrs. Zilmer Glover of Maljamar

Mr and Mrs. Kd .Akens had as 
guests Thursday. Mrs .Akens' 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr and 

I .Mrs T L Brandon of Carlsbad
Mr and Mrs. Luther Kelley have 

two small hou.seguests. their grand 
children. Terry and Sharon Tay
lor of .Artesia.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd McCarthy 
has as houseguests Tuesday and 
Wednesday of last week Mr. Me 
Carthy's brother and sister-in-law. 
Mr and .Mrs Dave McCarthy of 
Eliasville Texas They were en 
route to IVming On Tuesday the 
group went to Buckeye and visited 
Mr and Mrs Milton Carter and 
family. They enjoyed an ice cream 
supper

Bernice Payne of .Amarillo, Tex
as. IS a hou.seguest of ' .Ma " Payne 
and Mr. and Mrs. .Artice Vowell.

Mr. and Mrs. .A C Hatfield and 
Joey spent the week end with Mr 
and Mrs Vester Sanders, formerly 

. of Maljamar
Mr and .Mrs. J. L Kelly spent 

Wednesday in .Midland, Texas, 
visiting .Mr and Mrs Roy Bour- 
land and .Mr. and Mrs. R. L 
Sanders

Jerry Sanders of San Diego. 
Calif, who had been a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. L.- J. Kelly the last 
few weeks, left for his home 
Friday.

post when their opponents failed 
to show up.

' The Eaglet had schedued a re
turn game with the Mescalero In
dians last Sunday afternoon on 
Eagle Field. Earlier this aeaaon, 

'the Eagles defeated Mescalero 188 
in a game there.

There was no word from Mes- 
calero as to why the Indians failed 
to appear The Eaglet waited two 
hours for the visiting team before 
quitting the field.

em Union Gat Company.
It came about 24 hours after a 

previous rain, in which .64 inch of 
precipitation was gauged.

The two rains, added to prior 
rains, made a total of 7.06 inches 
for the year to date.

Lubbock Team

LiKhtninx Runs in 
.\t Ow l Bar, Only 
KxtinKuishes Lights

To Play Yanks 
On August 27

I Damage was negllble at 10:39 
I o'clock Thursday night, when 
1 lightning struck at or near the 
Hardwick Hotel and ran in on to 

I the Owl Bar, extinguishing all 
I neon lighting.

Firemen were called to the 
scene during a hard rain after the 
lightning had struck, but were un- 

' able to find any fire, or any dam- 
: age other than to the neon circuits 

The rain registered .30 inch, ac
cording to the gauge of the South-

Artesia Yankees, who have seen 
ia catcher read a magazine while 
ronchalantiy awaiting the pitch, 
will now see a catcher who uses a 

I  rocking chair.
Jack Brown, catcher on the Lu8

bock Black Hubbers team from 
Lubbock, down in the cotton grow
ing South Plains of Texas, catches 
two innings from a rocking chair.

He also has a shadow ball exhi
bition that has raptured the in
terest of fans. The Hubbers had 
played 38 games, won 29, loct 
eight, lied one up to Aug. 4.

The Yanks will play the Lubbock 
team at 8:30 o'clock Sunday night 
in Artesia Municipal Park where 
last Saturday night they saw the 
magazine reading catcher of the 
House of David.

The Davids won 9 to 1.
In Sunday nights contest, the 

Yanks edged out the El Paso tour
ney champions, Jal Gassers, 4 to 
3, which Red Goodwin. 'Yankee 
manager, says makes the Yanks

champs, at least technically.
B. Case got a homer over left 

field in the fourth Clyde Bratcher 
and Pete Hatch each made a pair 
of hits. Harold led the Gassers 
with an equal number A homer 
was scored in the top of the ninth 
by J. W. Scott

Pete Hamilton was the winning 
pitcher.

Yanks schedule;
Aug 28, Saturday, 8 p. m.— 

Yankees vs. Hobbs Oilers, Artesia 
Municipal Park

Aug. 27, Sunday, 8:30 p. m.— 
Yankees vs. Lubbock Black Hu8 
bers.

Results Aug. 1820:
Aug. 19—House of David 9, Yan

kees 1.
Aug. 20—Yankees 4. Jal Gassers 

3.

------:15iTi I a severe strain on __
bird because of the great amount 
of blood needed by the skin for the 
growth of new feathers.

The expression "Uncle Sam” 
probably originated during the 
War of 1812, when all government 
property was stamped "U.S."

Clean the attic and sell the su^ 
plus tnru the Advocate Want Ada.

* . Pwhl
I Ki4|
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♦ w
READ THE WANT ADS

Master
PIANO TUNING 

"We Know Planaa"

') omc
., *1 Wi

, . Ot
iUfl

J.G. FRY—687 N. Hlckaey 
Phones 12M-M — 9I7-J 

Carlsbad, N. M.
P

,  I ^ l i e n  

Belter 

Aiit(»mobiles 

Are Built, 

BUCK 

ViW Build 

Them!

-Mescalero Fails to 
-\rrive in Town 
For (iamc With Katies

For the first time this sea.Nun 
the .Artesia Eagles were left at the

GUY

Be Wise, Buy Sunrise
and

-American Beauty 
FRESH Y ARD FXKJS 

at Y our (Jrocer.

CHF-VROLET CO.

M u cky  High School Girl Will

■'KeAA)UoikJ
#r-

-ARTESIA gumshos

rr

a new kind
o f refrigerator!

M aljam ar Items
(Mrs Kenneth Shields)

Son Taylor is hospitalized in 
Artesia and will be taken to Temple 
or El Paso as soon as he can be 
moved

Mrs. Gilbert Iverson left la.st 
week to visit her husband's grand
parents -Mr and .Mrs E B. Mul-

^  hen 

Belter 

Autoniobiles 

Are Built, 

BUCK 

Will Build 

Them!

Triew

^  C O N T E S T
Nothing to Boy I Oat Your Entry BlankI ;

YOU MAY BE THE G R A N D  P W K  W IN N ER O E

W illi All E « p « n » »  PoW  * » '
Y our P o ren I o r  C h o p o ro n o  o t  * o  P<'*>u'ou.

d o z e n s  m o r e  p r izesi

MS

•ft I
Nf

A I

• r 6 «

»'4

W aldorf'Ahtoria Hot#! 9 «
• I

. t

l»’4

»M M6jziPICK UP YOUR OFFICIAL INTRY BLANK AT
• V /

THE  SHOE TREE >' •

103 South Fourth Phone 823-W

Th« fpati»p#8 rpr
only a few . , . yo«*n 
Bever beliere rpfrif.
erator could be ao **faa. 
aurcful** ttfili) joQ aea 
»thcii« Kelriaatof Maa* 
terpiacaal

^  A Giant 50-lb. Frozen Food Chest! 
^  'Xold-Mist”  Zone That Keeps

Foods Fresher! 
More Spoce for Everything!

a Fr,iir Rig Sfieerly-Ciilie ire cube trays . ; * 
uith built-in tray release and cube irlease 
lever*.'

a  Strong, eaoy-fo-, lean, ribbed glaa* ebelvea 
• hrcNigbout . . . bright aluminum trim.

a  (ioiri-Ran Door Trim—clean, smooth 
no V iMble M-rrwheada! t •

Spacioii* Ha la need •(-old f Compartment. , ,  
ideal for dairy products and "everyday”
foods.

•  Trigecr-action door latch > 
closing! • • positive

a  Kelvinator's exclusive new Fruit Fresliener 
• I • moist-cold preservation!

Kelvinator s fammis Folarsnhere mecha
nism . . . piermanenlly lubricated . . .
trouble-free performance!

1 spent S minutes and saved MOOO”
Soys WoHar Boyd, Lot Angalat, Calif.

GUY

CHEVROLET CO.
ARTESIA

As Littip BN $20 Down and $H per Month. Limited Number for Immed
iate Delivery. Come in for a Demonstration Today.

( L E M  & CL E M
PLUMBING AND APPLIANCES

ia i . .  SM hew yoe coeid 
d l  Dedge extra rooM. . . eoM of

r ti ran sorely spare S minulei — 
psperially when lhat't all it takes 
te see exactly how yoo' roold pay tl.OOO 

more wilhoni getting everytMng Dodge 
gives yoo!
Yes, in jast S minntes behind the 
wheel, yoo'll disrover roominess that 
eara coating morh more don't give yoo

pay $1,000 aiora oad still oat |d  
boidliiig... fgmoas dapeaddlUty
. . . driving ease you've never exnrri. 
enred before . . . mggedness and dw_ J SII.--- • ■■as-wnw ana no*prndibiliiy fo save you money mile 
after mile. These are ihingt that belong 
to Dodge . . . and only iu Dodao do 
you get them all!
<-ome in today, see how eaay it ia to 
own the new Dodge of your rkoiro.

NEMfwDODOE
sAW« *w*4hu

f i t  Waaof Tsawwu
HART  MO T O R  C O M P A N Y
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LASSIFIED The Little Things of Life
★  THAT COUNT ♦

9ftle _ _
Is^tter~ lr«ad

BUY AND M tL  iMd fvnii- 
lure. Fairey's Trading Post. 

North First, phone 845.
28-tfe

)l.sum Is Better Bread
SALI — On* D4-SS Intaran- 
hav* winch trueka for h*aty 

[field haifllBf. K. J. WilllMU, 
gne 1112. Ily huainMs is truck- 

tb« publl*. 88>ttc

[isum le Better Bresd
ArtciU Ituftipw listing Kiaal 

state ^ id *  this page. 20-tlc
M o t f  NG r 

S T O B A 0  t  t 
ksehold Moving, scmas th* slats. 
OSS nation. Southam Now Maa- 
Warthousa. Carlshtd, N. ^

«y
THIS ts pr£sm\ ' ‘ '

•nuiaew i*/
M IT HAP MUM 

a^a.IT IMOULO 
K  MAftMAUkOg!

M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G
A R T E S I A

R E A L  E S T A T E  G U I D E
Buy or Sell From a Licensed and Bonded Dealer All .AKeneies Tt'ork on 
BTery Ltetinif Every Member a Realtor, Striving for a Bigtfer and Better 
Artesia.

ARTKSIA ABSTRACT ( ;0 \ I P \> \
R. H. HAYES, Secretary

118 South Roselawn Phone 12
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE AND TITLE INSCRANt E

Isum Is Better Bread

F o r
*

FOR sa l e—001ifFLtTE STOCK
WINDOW gL h|M IN ALL

SIZES T. E. J o S «apN LUMBER
COMPANY, i m WEST MAIN
STREET, PHONE 823.

# a»2te-87

[Artasia MuntpM Listing In  
Lute guide this page. tie

vrriAN BLfNDi—W* g n ra n - , bi<i^ 
perfect fM. No charge far ^hpiiHBaepMa

; w  F o r R « n

FOR SALE—Underwood lg|gMrtt- 
er, excalicnt rondltlon. racentiy 

ovarhaulcd Pripa raasonsbie. Loji- 
in | hwlrance Agency. Bookar

lltllAOtti

4g-18tc-M

kiture Co., 412 # a s l YMUs. 
|e  141J. 37-tfri

SALE — Conans*.
-NRg.

FOR RENT — Tank type vachum 
yj* oleanar with aftachmants. Ar 
«* tesia Furniture Co.. 20S-5 West 

phone 517. il-tfcMain.L̂ um Is Better Bread
—zr~:T~,— TTT.—  RENT—Storage space, phonetrtrsia Multiple Listing Real 549. 2t-tfc

jiatr guide this page. 20-tfc
SALE—Real estate. If yon

nt to buy or sell, m  m. C h ^  mg «a,;h i«4. Roselawn Ratio fti 
Jiytings. Key k  Haskins. 4l2ii*», i m  S Roselawn. phone 8M.
; Texas. Phone 877. 28-Uc -----------------------------------------

FOR RENT — Vacuum cleaners.
floor polishers and portable sew

ing nuchineg. Roselawn Ra4 080 rv-

«um Is Better Bread FOR RENT-OffIcc space. SOS W. 
__ ___________________ I Main.___________________ 10-tfc

trteiis Multiple Listing Real FOR RENT—Modem unfumUhadi 
|jtp  guide this page 29-UC| one and two-bedroom apartments 1 

■ Z  Z  Z  12th and Main. Phone 454. 43(fc|
sum la Batter Bread ------------------------------------ -

- FOB RENT—PortsMe sewing HU- 
5.M.E-04 Caterpniar frsefor china*. Nelson Appliance Com- 

buHdosar. 276© hows. G e*|ptny. 518 W, Mahr. Fhnne f78-W.|
uler. MTA Moline, priced ta ’ 55-tfc

Douglas U'Bannon. Cotton

entitled cau!>e on July 31. 1950. the 
undersigned special master will 

YOUE FLIES—Fly electro-! offer for sale and sell to the high- 
concentrate, I est bidder for cash at the South 

door of the City Hall. Artesia, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, at 10:00 
o'clock A. M. on the 9th day of 
September, 1950, the following 
described motor vehicle:

One 1936 Pontiac four door 
Sedan with motor number P2- 
510.417 and bearing a 1941 
New Mexico License Plate num
ber 35 443
The amounts to be realized from 

the sale of the above described 
motor vehicle are the costs of this 
suiL the costs of said sale and the 
sum of $1112 56 awarded to plain
tiff by said judgment. The terms 
of sale are that the purchaser shall 
pay cash at the time the property 
is struck off to him

MILFORD D. ESTILL 
Special Master

6.5-4t-T-71

McCsw Hatch-
fry. 13th and Grand

uw B  Mewef* veM red and sharp- 
1 ened. Nelson Appliance Com- 
fany. 518 W. Main, phone 97BW. 

________________________39-Uc
!ave your ofd watch made new by 
a certified master watchmaker. 

Eacsse, i|ew dial and complete re-tair. A rtaiia' ipwelers, 334 W. 
lain. Old P. 0. Bldg. 61-tfc

IVANT TO STOP SMOKING? — 
I Try NICO-STOP. Guaranteed, 
pleasant tasthtg, Inatant relief. 
Taste Mmple at most drug stores.

54-17tp-70
jOHN A MAtniS SR . AND JIL.
; —Fire, casualty and life insur- 
gnee, phone 938. 29-tfc

Electrolux Cleaners 
and Preduets

Mary Tanner 
285 S. 5(h Artesia Pha 1875-M

phont 014-Pn. 41 tfc

im Is Better Bread

tINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. 
IlOH W. Mermod Carlsbad. N. M. 
> rtifM  Singer Sales and ^rvice 

Serviceman in Artesia weekly. 
________________________» t f c

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke.
314 Booker BMg. Fast confiden

tial strvicc. reasonable rates. 
Phone 1118-R. 39-Uc

IN THE DI8TRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

•NEW MEXICO 
BOYDATOLE MOTOR 
COMPANY, a part-

SALE—Bargain! 1948 V-8 
horsepower Ford panel, 

bteed, amellent, only $750. < lawn. C. Smith 
11. 41-Uc Farmer*-Ins.

FOR RENT—Newly furnished two- 
room apartment, air conditioned, 

utilities paid. 1104 South N in th . 1 ■**>'shlp composed of 
phone 79aNW, I Tom Boyd and 0.
* -T — ---------------------------- 1 Taylor Cole,
FOR RENT—Ground floor office 1 PtainUff,.

In Smith BniMIhf, South Rose-| et.

lAI.E—One 228 LeRoi engine, FOR RENT—Fine business loca- 
motor guarantee, one-third • tion, house and garage on South

phone 1115, PAUL MORJUB,
w^tp-87j Dhfandaiie

N tm c t  OF

No. 11209

SALI
IUW5V5 VflW'AUggMi igVIl, IIVUEV •IIAI «||C VII a. .

^ ^ k w  price, eonipped with V-b*R First Street eIo*e-in. SM otvnar a t ' r**”*. ^
__ 488 W. Tenas. phone 794-11 .1815 West Richardson.

Notice Is hereby given that por- 
fhiel Jnw

WILLIAMS LEASES.
NOT BUYS. DEPARTMENT

A news story in the Friday issue 
of The Advocate regarding the op
eration of the meat department of 
Knowles Grocery by Jim Williams 
Mid he had purchased the depart
ment, whereas it should have read 
that he has leased the department.

Williams has named the meat 
department Jimmie's Market.

Wk^ii

Better 

Automobiles 

Are Built, 

BUICK 

Will Build 

Them!

Warranty deeds conveving real 
’estate in Artesia and North Eddy 
County filed for record from Aug 
1̂1, 1989 to Aug. 14, 1950 inclusive 

; L. U. Syferd and wife to F T 
Howell and wife Lot 2 Block 2 
Syferd Subdivision.

Bertha Marable and Husband to 
Louts M. Campanella and Joe 
Campanella East half .Northwest 
quarter of Section 20, South half 
South haH, North half Southeast 
quarter, .Northeast q u a r t e r  
Southwest quarter alf of Section 
17, lying South of the Penasco 
River. Township 18, Range 26 

Burr Clem and wife to Glen Clem 
Lot 14 Block 9 Rice Addition 
No 2

J. A Fsiirey and wife to Robert J. 
Payne and wife Lot 5 Block 4 
Vaswood Subdivision.

J. A. Fairey and wife to J. I Exum 
and wife Lot 3 Block 5 Vaswood 
Subdivision.

Ruth Brainard Knorr to John W 
Knorr, Jr and wife Lot 8 Block 
1 Q R. Brainard Redivision 

Ruth Brainard Knorr to John W 
Knorr, Jr and wife Lot 9 Block 
1 G. R. Brainard Redivision.

T P. Brewer and wife te Clyde 
Dungan Lot 8 Block 4 Alta Vista 
Addition.

J. W. Sharp and wife to Clyde 1 
Champion West 84.4 feet of | 
Block 3 Keinath Acres Addition :

Orlan H. Syferd and wife to
Esequiel F Gomez Lot 11 Block 
1 Syferd Subdivision.

Orlan H. Syferd and wife to
Mauro O. Cortez and wife Lot 
12 Block 1 Syferd Subdivision 

George L Spurgeon and wife to 
Cb’de Hope and wife Lot 19 
Hoiituc He-Division.

George L Spurgeon and wife to 
Raymond E .McKelvey and wife 
Lot 18 Homac Re-Division 

George L Spurgeon and wife to 
Clark Kennedy and wife Lot 12 
Homac Ke-Division 
(Compiled by the Artesia .Ab

stract Company

Roberts
Insurance Aephcy

11:  S. Fifth Phone 152 W

Beauty Shop I'ixtures 
and Equipment 

4-Year l.«asr on Building 
Reasonable Price

' HouMhotd Hint •
Keep oiled rags In a tightly 

eloaed metal can. Better yet. burn 
or waah them after they are used.

"V.

IS

H. A. Denton. .Agent
Phones

Office Residence
356 145 W
283■] W. Main. Artesia 

LoU a*d Houses under the 
G.I. and F.H..A. Loan*. 

Pick Out Your Lot and Have 
a House Built te Your Plans

Modem unfurnished house with 
hardwood floorv. floor furnace 
large waOer softener, Itxl6 base 
ment. 2 bedrvMtms. 2-<'ar garage 
could be made into t room 
house. .At present has 2 rooms 
on back; 12x20 bam. new 20x30 
chick house. \ll (his and 2 'j 
acres for $12,500 or will trade 
for city property.
Two S room houses on one acre 
Two welK with pressure sys- 
temi. One house has basement. 
One bouse rents fur 55.i per 
months. .\ large barn. Price $14, 
900. See it and buy it!

Valley Exchange
Phone 1115 

107 South Roselawn

About $20 billion, nearly half as 
much as federal budget, is spent 
on gambling each year in the 
United States.

MONEY TO LOAN 
Ranchee.

Sl-tic

Bum Is B etter Bread
jFOE RENT — Two-room modora 

apartment, no children of pota.|: 
|see South First. 88-3IMYt

On ReaeRe*. Farms and fmproved 
City PropuMy, Low Interest Rates 
—Long Term Loans.

W. O. MONTGOMERY
ment for the ! 22114 North Main Phone 422 

an artisan's lien| Roswell. New Mexico
the Court In the ah«»vel~  . . . . . .  1 .

GUY

CHEVROLET CO.
ABTESIA

Ir& ia MuMple Listing Rnsi 1FOM RENT—UnfurnlahSd two-bed- 
guide tim  page. 89-04 room apartment. FkofM SS2.

------ -- -----------------  flD-HcSAL*—Two bicyijes, sgnter ---------^ ^ -----------
! junior ail*- Inquire S^W.^FOR R ^ T —Unfurnished three 

■■ nou38-tfx

IlsoBi Is Better Bread
sa l e  — 'FIVe-toatn holue, 

brage wtfh cohcrele floor, fo
ld on Hsrmoaa Drive, under Gi 

Shorn by M>pointment oaiy. 
Jack FauBtleroy at 74 or 483.

91-tfe
SALS—Wihefietfer rifle, .33 

IpeciM, Model 94, in good con- 
on. Plilqne 202-M or see at 902 

lhardaon. 60-tfx
|H SALE — Home-grown toma- 

TMor ttaldaintn, ptoM 
I H  two mass east, hsM nrile 
btk of Artesis 85-tfe

room house. 
Phone 87S-W.

348 per month.
87-ltp

FOR RENT—Bedroom, genfleman 
oaly. 213 South Second.

•7-3tcA8
FOR RENT-Untarnished Rons*, 

three rooms and n th , comef 
13fR and Grand. Call 0l82-J'8.

#7-ffp
FOR RENT—Hew, aix room house 

with garage, unfnmished. 98'̂  
West Washington. 873, with water 
paid. Glen Brown. 67-Up
FOR RENT—Bedroom, across hall 

from bath, outside entrance. 867 
RJehardsoA, phone 421-2. 89-M4

|R SAGH—One upri;r ^ t  Kimbel 
W. Missouri. 

6SAte-8E
Encyclo- 

KnowlMg*.
ica

L T ’. X *  a ffe r^ H ^ ^

)R SALE — About 70 purebred 
English white LeghoiTf 

, lour months old, immune 
|sins( iem  pox, wormed imtet; 

oiM autoinaCic pressure p u m  
ti p. motet, nrlll ^aw  water U  

rt, never been u M , priced reim 
Mbl*. t .  D. CqK Lake Arthur, 

Phone 69^c-88
owner. iwo-beA 

[room frM * stucco house and 
^rage, bum of stasoned lumber, 
rdwood floors, fireplaec steel 

Mb windotrs. Located one blocft 
lorn grade and high school. ( I l l  
7 « t Ridnedw*. 6f-0c

SALE—New sM room house 
and large garage at 10(M Runyan 

by appointment only. C^de 
[uA8aB. othier, 1803 Ray Ave., 

« KMf-J. 67-tfe
>E SALE — Fopr-piece 
Mdroogl Itt. priced tiasonal 

quick late. Phan* 538.
87-2te-85

SALE — New Mro-bedrM  
home at 107 West WgtfilndllR; 

^have eight acres miles 
of towh on ffigRway 388. 

dlatnnce of store and 
Turn south at eurve on 

^ ^ n o e n d  Route

i ^ S A L t —IM I 36.ft. Vnivatl.. 
|<mdcm hottee (rafler, gh* eepdf

SacMM hnual on

"•Wea-

FOR RENT—f)*i$-f6onf unfdAMali- 
ed aparimenf, modem. Tsm 

nsHes e a ^  oAe-Mlf 
Fione 098-R2.

ran

diile apnfRi.
ff-Me

W ANTta-M mi c^r fof
ork

wanee. A p ^ '  in person

» r  I
and service work, satery 

ly' in
at Singer Sewteg

^ c e y
on

N. M.
310V4 W. Mermody

Watch xfrFAnor ly a efrfifi^ 
masCet watchmaker. Fred flU- 

nsAte and chnek-np. Artesia JeOiM- 
eri, 334 W. Mate. 814|c
WANTED—SewiM to do.

MOM. PltorCe jWM.
WANTED TO BUY-rM tq 20-a 

t. Willing to apply 
14 ft. house trador on fkirMUbO
or trtt buy outright. Ben W nl^ 
88314 teuth Second. 67-2tp-88
WAl^nR) te do conetaif 

or out of Artoaia. AliO 
fin for drivewaya and 
Fahlo Alvaron, 906 west Grand, 
phom 327-R.
WAWrtD TO RENT -  

(hree bedroom Mouse, tmtaK- 
tshed. With room Jte enlf, pig and 
ehlchena. Phode OMeJA
W A Nfttl—Attraeftec and kOnea 

gtel fo serve as Wi Hreaa, do otMr 
seed ^ l y .  Wnt BOT, M i SoM» 
Firat iteM t. .. dd lted l
WARTID — To 1 ^  

m i » u th  t k e m .  1

RIGHT NOW IS THE TIME 

TO GET THAT

GOOD USED TRUCK
- i

WHIIE WE HAVE A WIDE SELECTION! 

1937 International Truck and Bed
f

1999 international Truck and Float 

I93J Ford l i  Ton Truck 

1946 Chevrolet J  Ton Panel 

1936 h tem ational H  Ton Stake

1946 CMC Pick-Up

1M9 Studebaker i  Ton Pick-Up

1947 Mack 2 Ton Truck

CUV C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
Oiaunobiie 

Atftllortadd Deildrs 
**Home of OK Used Ctn**

Buiclt

Phone 291

OFFKE — 315 QUAY 
Phone Day or Eve. 1065

—TITY— j
INSTANTI.Y! Youll have te coase I 
a jumping If you want this comfy  ̂
S reem. 2 bedrooms and bath bun { 
galow on South Roselawn. It’s a  ̂
boauty and a bargain. Get busy now | 
$2399 will let you move in today. |

A FREE Bine: Let the rent $60! 
per mo. from one house pay the! 
payments *n tw* houses located on 
nice corner lot. Close hi on paved 
street. '

LOVELY three bedroom house, 6 
rooms and bath with East porch. 
Large lot 89x169, veKet lawn, 
front and back, lot of shrubs, many 
shade trees, head-high fence paint
ed white, paving rurbe, gntters and 
sidewalks. This home outstanding 
in every way.

— 0—

A BEAUTTI Light green stacro, 
located at 712 West Washington. 
Lovely corner lot, velvet lavra, 
large shrnfes and many shade trees. 
Drive by and look at them.
Call ns.

SMILIN' “WALLY" .SEZ!
We have some of the finest farms 
and busineaeea there are in the 
'Valley of the Fecen" from Roswell 

te Carlsbad. See n  today for de
tails.

Jf you want aefton! Llat yonr farms 
and ranches wNb a farm and ranch 
man.

We Rent at No Coat te Ton

E. A. Hannah. Awenev. 113 S. 3rd St.C mf

Real Estate, Fire & Life Insurance, Home lAians

DONS’ REALTY COMPANY
314 Carper Buildiag

DON TEED
Phone 992-J3

Office Phone 79
DON JENSEN

Phone II69M

Business, Residences, Farms, Ranches

One 6-room Modern Hon<«r and one 4-room Modern House, on 
good corner lot, two blocks from Central School, four blocks from 
Carper Building. $2596 will handle.

Good paying business in very good location. $4009 will handle. 
218-foot fronUgr on Hope Highway and 3 room partially modern 
house. $2259.

49 acres with 3-room modern house, row barn, chicken house, 
good well $5900. Will trade for town property.

A good living ran be had from rental unit on 6th and Easy Street.
$ 11,000.

DON YOUR H.\T — SEE DONS’

■i loY

FOR S.\LE
An Outstanding Property, lOO’xltO’ corner Washington and 
Ninth Street. 5 rooms and bath residence on rear of property. 

Property with a future 
W. E. R.\GSII.\LE — REALTOR 

Office 81-J Phones Res. 64.5-J

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY
415'/4 West Main Phone 914

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
We Have Buyers and Need Property Listinj;:s. 

See Us Today!
Only 14 Gi homes left in Vaswood. Better hurry if yon want to 
live in this modern addkioa.
Small house. South Third Street, Price $3,899.
2 bedroom house. Country Club Road, good well, 4 acres, $7,599.
5 room home, W. Grand, lot 299x320, good well. Ideal summer 
home, $7,909.
Good business location, 211 N. Eirst Street, 2 buildings, lot 
80x140.
Good buy, 5 room house, 1100 Block. .South Eighth, price $3,990.

CURRIER A B S T R A C T  CO.
102 BooWf Buildhig Phone 470

Abstract of Title and Title Insurance -  Loans
Tlirough Major Life Insurance Companies on 

BesinesB, Residence, Farm and Ranch Progierties.

AIm> F.H.A. or F.H.A.-G J. Loans 

Lone Itferest Long Terms

I I

P
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■ess more natural resources, work 
harder?”

“No,” is the answer to all these. 
The reason, says the commentator, 
is freedom of the individual.
Can’t Change Jobs

president; Dick Whitman. Roswell, 
president; Jay Druxman, Las Cru

I n  ** f-’haplams Day," recom
mends that all members through
prayer and patriotic obsenance i ces, president; Earl Stull, Jr., Las 
commemorate the day and remem-1 Cruces, state director, 
ber "those men w Iw gave their Cliff Ryen, Carlsbad, president; 
lives that all may live in peace and Burl Wilkerson, Roswell, secretary, 
brotherhood." Roy Veach. Roswell, Hugh Roiland,

Other resolutions commended Roswell, stale wards chairman; Ray 
the L’nited Nations action in Korea, Sage, Carlsbad, state director, Clay- 

In England, says the film, no' offered assistance in the formation I ton Menefee, Aaron Cunningham, 
man between the ages of 18 and 50 of an adequate civil defense, asks Durbin, Tommy Brownlee,
and no wonun between the ages the 82nd Congress to admit Hawaii O. 
of 18 and 40 can change jobs at
will.

Nationalization of industry there 
means taking over industry from 
stockholders with increased taxes 
carrying the load of businesses 
aimAl at operating without profit

If a nation loses economic free
dom it loses all freedoms, the 
commentator says.

One of the shots shows "social 
ism as a one way street "
8Ure Labor

and Alaska as slates; and backs tograph of the group and E. B Em 
Junior Chamber International,. erson, all of Artesia. 
with chapters in 44 nations, “as a i The executive board gathering, 
medium for understanding be-1 which followed the breakfast and 
tween young men of the world ” i preceded the directors’ seuion. was 
Stale Level I attended by President Gosgett.
‘ On the organizational plane, the '  PresidenU l^rmor and Miser 
directors accepted a bid of the Al- Jones. swreUry-treasurer 
buquerque club (or the annual
j u L r  golf tournament to be held Listed al the supper, preceding
in that city next year with Chuck **** Ur« aHsir
Lanier, manager of the University
of New Mexico links, as s t a l e  j lUlph W Calloway^
cha”'man (vice president; Clifford Ryen

Of Russia the film shows the They also endorsed support for L  ~  i w iik « ^ n
family laboring long hours, men he Albuquerque club in its project ^ • f h C “a P " '» " '° “rland women working when »"«*! of "marshaling” the parade for the ' ^  A Brown Richard F. Whitnun,
where they are loid. the women as Mexico Kair, a role the Duke, Veach. U. L. Loiae. Joe £stock
well as the men in heavy mdus i u^it has had the last five years John Turner. ,
U ul work and with rates of work a„ operating and financial state-, Albuquerque—Mr and M ^  Pa^ 
so scheduled that a worker must discussed but'A  Smyer, Mr. and Mrs. uon e..

ARTR81A  ADVOCATE. ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 
: s a B

to do, to bed down, which they did 
the best they could, without benefit 
of blankets and with thoughts of 
rattlesnakes cuddling up to keep 
warm.

At the crack of dawn they were 
up and at it again, and they re
called they had passed near a 
ranchhouse some miles back, so 
they backtracked through the sand, 
went to the house, told their story, 
and were given a welcome break
fast.

In the meantime, the bride of 
less than a week and her parents 
Mr and Mrs. L. J. (Barney) Lo 
rang, had been quite alarm ^ and 
they asked that a search be made 
from the air So Bob Ehle, airplane 
and motor mechanic (or Hazel Fly
ing Service at the airport, flew on 
a search mission, but failed to lo
cate the young men or the panel 
delivery truck and returned to the 
airport. He was about to go out on 
another search, when it was re 
ported the young men were safe.

The rancher at whose house they 
had eaten breakfast had seen them 
through the ordeal and helped 
them get home.

up to the buyer's apartment in the 
{elevator and $10 (or placing the 
> horse in the bathtub. Then the 
farmer was asked to shoot the 
horse. Asked why he had spent so 
much to have a horse thus shot, the 
buyer replied, ‘Well, I share this 
apkrtment with a man who comes 
in every night, slams the door, 

i slaps me on the gack and shouts, 
{“What's new?" Now I can tell him 
I there's a dead horse in the bath-I tub'.”

I When John- Clinton Josey, 3- 
I year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
;i). Josey, J r ,  was taken to have 
his tonsils out early this month, 
the general dress in Artesia was 
Western, in keeping with the spirit 
of the then approaching V-J cele
bration and rodeo.

John Clinton was decked out 
with his boots and jeans. And he 
knew that cowboys didn't remove 
their boots, even sometimes to die. 
So he refused to be stripped from 
the waist down (or the operation.

So he was put to sleep and un

exceed the minimum output in o r-. ,  budget w ill not be ready until Lormor
1 .I.M ^  Las Cder to get enough on which to live , board meeting. Now 4-5,

Resalntian oa .kmericanism be held in Las Cruces
In line with the film was the ^ t that same session the direc- 

statement on Americanism jors will decided what is to be done
"Sacred responsibdity of world on the 1951 Miss New Mexico tal- 

leadership in keepmg the light o f ' pageant.

all freedom loving peoples of the, c -ai... i --------  ------- -
world resu on the shoulders of I ' i f  ®  Emerson.:ihe board had five kinds of printed ___________________

J a a iLm.4 nwit^rial u^ued them. These were ___
•There are dicUtor controlled two-page operating and Unm U i t i r y  U l ----

statement, dated May 31 to (Continued from Page One) 
Aug 18 this year; nine-page set

ruces—Mr and Mrs. Earl 
Stull. Jr., Mr and Mrs. Kile Miser 
and Jay Druxman.

Artesia — Messrs, and Mmes 
Clayton Menefee. Quentin B Rod
gers. Bill White. Roy Ferkel, Lewis 
P. Means. A. D. Cunningham. 
Rooster Durbin. Harry J. Nelson

Potptmrri—
(Continaed Irom Page 1)

dedicated and working tirelessly 
toward axtmction of the idwlogies 
of freedom, religion and the dig
nity of man

"Purpose of our organization is 
to inculcate in the individual mem
bership a spirit of genume Amen 
canum

just a little late, but we believe 
it worthy of note.

As you will recall the town o f ; 
Lincoln had a Billy the Kid cele
bration some days ago.

Wes Izzard of The Amarillo 
j News, commenting on the an
nouncement of the celebration, 
said; I

Four-page list on minutes of the 
third annual convention of the New 
Mexico Junior Chamber of Com 
merce; Aug. 15 issue of Manana 
official publication

plant. Sherman will be a Junior in 
•Artesu Senior High thu session. 

Personnel of Mon Reposa Dairy

Owner Patterson and sons Bud-
a (our-oaae i<ly Sherman; Joe Rodriquez 

’ and Wilbur McClanahan, who had
"Be it resolved by this board of ^m m g

^ t o r .  of the New Mexico Junior the m w a r  S u  en r p r ^ s m  P»«‘ •"<* “ere with Patter-
S * ^ ^ iib ^ it .? n n :7 h e " c a u ^ *  o l '^ ^ - e t  of t̂ he NL. New U c o "  Cr«P*n U ra Wd Maskew.
freedom and truth, initiate a na-(*•*'"* pageant, 1950 __________________
tionwide educational program on Plaques Presented _.
a community level, d^icating to- Representatives of two clubs, I l f J r l " ”
ward keeping us ever mindful of Roswell and Carlsbad, were pre (Continued from page one) 
the blessings and responsibilities $ented plaques and one framed g^,ch Barton Motor, su  wash
of freedom and the American way ' certificate in recognition of work i grease jobs.
Stress OB Spiritual done. Santa Fe. eligible (or two of

Taking religion out of the "Once the awards, was not represented, 
a week, go to church" category the The plaques were small wooden 
Jaycees in two other resolutions^ dabs on which the printed com- 
emphasized man's duty to hu.mendation was seen under glass. 
Creator. 1 Roswell received those for profit

One of these motions was a re- making and for public relations.
vision of the Jaycee creed that. Division 1; Carlsbad, for extension., fiction

Bullock's Feed, $5 In trade. 
Clem & Clem, electric clock.
Cole Motor, merchandise.
Evans Hardware, $5 in merchan

dise.
Guy Cleaners. $5 in trade. 
Goldstein's Book & Stationery

while "implying a faith in God does public school welfare and Amen- 
not make a positive statement of canism and a framed certificate 
faith. from the national organization.

The amended creed: marked with a scarlet A, "(or out-
“We believe that faith in God standing accomplishment, excel- 

gives meaning and purpose to hu- lence of leadership and community 
man life; that the brotherhood of service.”
man transcends the sovereignty of Albuquerque won a half-dozen I 
nations; that economic justice ran plaques. They were for sports, 
be won by free men through free trade promotion, youth •^•''•ties, i . J’ I" 
enterprise. * profit making and in Division 2.1 ..n

"That government should be of (or membership and personnel and niiu.- «..nniu w*h
laws rather than of men. that public relations I , r J n Z . J  Z u k Z l
earth’s greatest treasure lies in hu To Santa Fe will go plaques (or ‘ «,

Hart Motor, wash, grease, oil 
change and 15 gallons of gasoline.

I Hopkins Firestone. $5 in trade. 
: Keys Men's Wear. $10 gift cer
tificate.

, Landsun Theater, $5 book of 
i tickets.

Modem Shop, $2.50 in trade. 
M.vers, wrapping material for

chandise.
White Auto, $5 in trade.
Artesia Advocate, $15 brief case.

man personality and that service Christmas activities and civic im- 
to humanity u  the best work of provement.
life." I Announcement was made of cer-
“Faur Chaplains Day” tificates "in recognition and ap- __________________

Noting that Feb. 3. 1951, is the preriation" to business firms that' . 
anniversary of heroic deed of four have contributed to the Jaycees |  O l t t l f l  i i  
chaplams of Catholic, Protestant but the list is withheld pending. „ _
and Jewish faiths, "who went down presentation of all six certificates.' ' ' '  u* .i, T t a •
with the troopship Dorchester in At Board Galhering 
icy North Atlantic waters and who No complete official list was kept 
gave their own life-belts to ship- oi those attending the board meet- 
mates who had none.” the Jaycees mg but those pre.sent included 
endorsed a congressional bill "to William Adair Gossett, Carls- 
see to it that their supreme sacri-^bad president; Don I^ormor .Mbu- 
fice and that of their brave com- querque; Kile Miser, Las Cruces, 
rades to the common cause of hu- vice presidents; Bob Jones, Carls- 
man freedom and justice (or all bad. secretary-treasurer, 
shall not have been made in vain." Paul Smyer. Albuquerque club 

The resolution calls for Feb 3 president; Harry J. .Nelson, Artesia,

WATCH

THIS

NKWSPAPER
•That's fine, and we hope every-! 

body has a big time. But we still 
wish New Mexico would concen 
trate on idolizing such men as  ̂
Eugene Manlove Rhodes, and let ' 
the cheap, illeterate, cold-blooded 
punk from Brooklyn return to the ' 
oblivion which he deserves.” |

We agree heartily with Wes | 
Izzard There are a number of New j 
■Mexicans whose memory could be > 
honored, without singling out a I 
cold blooded killer, who murdered 
21 persons of which the records 
are clear, and perhaps as many i 
more which are not in th4 record |

It IS true that Billy the Kid ties 
in with the history of Lincoln, but 
the former presence of a bad man , 
is nothing to celebrate.

FOK

NOTICE

OF

AlON REPOSA 

D A I R Y
Somewhere we clipped and |

swiped this, but (ailed to jot down 
where or from whom;

"After receiving $100 for an old 
nag, a farmer was paid $50 more 
for bringing the animal into the 
city. $25 for getting it through the 
revolving door, $15 (or bringing it

OPENING!

So there seemed only one thing

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE

PHONE 52

derwent the tonsillectomy in true 
cowboy fashion—with his boots 
and jeans on.

You can take this for what it's 
worth, (or we are merely passing 
it on.

But it seems there has been 
found a relief (or hay (ever, which 
works in many cases, silly as it 
seems. It was turned up somewhere 
or other by Old Tack, the Tactless 
Texan of The Amarillo News.

All one has to do is to tear off 
about a third of a cigaret paper, 
fold that portion double, and place 
it under his upper lip That's all 

That it works has been attested 
to by dozens and dozens of letters 
and telephone calls to Old Tack, 
who (rankly admits he has no idea 
what makes the deal click, unless

there is exerted a slight pressure 
on a nevre, which in some way 
gives relief.

We have some friends who are 
trying it out. Bui we’d like to hear 
from anyone else gullible enough 
to give it a try also. And we’d 
like to know what happens, so we I 
ran pass it on. |

Seems crazy, but if long-time j 
sufferers in the Panhandle of Tex
as are getting relief, perhaps it 
will work here. Who knows? Let 
us know about your luck.

—ALB

FOR SALE
t imeric 
)f VeU

New Six Room HougJ 
and Large Garage at[ 

|1006 Runyan Street. 
by Appointment Only,
Clyde Dungan, Owner 
1003 Ray Ave. 1027.1

When

Better

Autunuibiles

Are Built, 

BUICK

Will Build

Them!

GUY F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK

CHEVROLET CO. MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

ARTESIA

BANK PERSO N i : t T

Let us fit your figure to the slim 
new line of fashion with Formfit's new

L I FE  l a l l l l l L E

E X C tlX fV *  “ *C A >T m p ”  f o > T R O , . - . n  .x t r s  p,ece 
of cleverly curved elastic that follow, the hip line down 
•. • makes inchea waniah.

Palace Drug
ANEFRIN

for Nay Favar
98<

Oh sale THURSDAY. FIIDAY i  SATUfiBAyl
d r u g  s t o r e

BORICm d I  P A L M O L I V E
POWDER
t pound 

(Limit I ) .  , ^  A B S O R B I N E  J u n io r  y e t
P H ^  RKCULAR S 1.2S BOTTLE, d^wwcoa i) ............................  |  V

CONCAVE NYLON TAFFTTA FRONT PAN E L-in  two 
piece., skillfully curved and fitted together, to trim the 
tummv firmly without boning.

SATIN ELA.ATIC BALK PANF.I -  up. and down stretch 
only, to flatten the back beautifully.

A U I k  aU-yomr drmam o f  a grierf/e rome true!

•’Seam Hip" M f, <;irdle shown *1  OW-I 
Other Life GiHles from 

leilc Braa from  ̂I

Economy Tube
Pepsodent
TOOTH
PASTE

S A C C H A R I N  IA B l e i s  0Q«
WCOULAR >8c aOTTLK 1000. V.-ORAIN (U«., l) .  .  .  .  ,  l I V

59'* I MILK OF MAGNESIA QQ'
P h il l ip s ......................  W v

BUBASOL
IRKHLESS
lhavt •raadL
Tubt or jot— I

A Sweetheart of a Figure
tlloHiva

SKEETER
RID

. 4 9 ’

fair To hill
*2 .3 1 JU6 

f$r PICRICS
Start 1̂ 1 ^91
or caU .

Ovtf 30 ' Tag

Maitartraft
TOOLaad 

TACKLE lO X
Sattiao 4 71 , 
trar . . .  1"“

G IA N T
CLOWN

DOLL

i-aooaa 
iania .

MND PAIL & SHOVEL
Ponald Duck design

A -9.9S V ,ln

2 3 <
—yours fo r  suin with Life Bra! KROKAY SET

ror four playcri « ................. 8 9 '
A high, young and naturally lovelier bustline with real sepa
ration. That's what Life Bra by Formfit can mean for you, 
Tegardle.s of your bust size or development! Ijfe Bra is de- 
aigned from fire modrls to fit your exact figure proportions 
And it s tailored the exclusive Formfit way, with quilted cush
ions for healthful support and elastic inset, for frre-action 
comfort. Let our .killed fitters show you what an exciting 
differenre it can make!

Nylon plunging IJfe Bra Shown /  f/rA

Diher style* from •  I *  •

FITCH
Daodrafl ffanovtr

Shampoo

SWEnHEART STRAWS
Box of 100. in colors............ 1 1 '

Bottar Rhotoi . . at lau  CottI
H o ly  on U S  F o r

PHOTO SERVICE

OaOar A 4 9

He’s s beauiifulljr dressed clown 
doll with a saucy face that will 
brighten any room with hia gay 
colors and big smile. Ask our aalc»- 
person (or details of |tow thii doll 
can be yours at such a low price

fa a uuik variety of sixet, 
colon and matarialt

m
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Ir/ierica Ha» GtHtd-Sized Reservoir 
i)f Veterans Trained Under GI Bill

America now has 
l̂ ,v,ervoir of veterans
[ter

good-sized^ 
trained un- 

the GI Bill in skills and 
Ei'jdes that would be essential in 
lime of war, Veterans Adminis- 
ration disclosed.

A VA survey provides some in
dication of the size and scope of 
Itrained former servicemen.

The survey covered only veter
ans actually in classrooms and at 
draining benches For every man 

llhen in training, VA estimated

Case Recitrds O f 
Veterans^ TB  
To Be Revieived

ARTESIA BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL REVIEW

Case records of World War II 
veterans whose applications for 
compensation for service-connect
ed pulmonary tuberculosis have 

a t  i been rejected, will be reviewed

I

■least two others had either com
pleted or discontinued their GI 

|]iill courses.
At the time of the survey vet

eran onrollees included 735,000 in 
tiilleges and universities. 808.000 

|m trade, industrial and other 
ihools below the college level; 

t04.n00 in institutional on-farm 
■training, and 285.000 in on-the- 
| j . i h  training courses.

Thirteen per cent of the college 
Istudents, or more than 100.000. 
I^kcre studying engineering. Most 
|po|)ular courses were general en 
Igincrring. electrical (including 
■radio and television) and mechan- 
liral — in that order.

Another six per cent, or nearly 
| 4t).000 were enrolled in medical

automatically to determine wheth
er they qualify for benefits under 
the recently-enacted Public Law 
573. Veterans Administration has 
announced.

The new law increases the "pre
sumptive period” for tuberculosis 
from one year to three years from 
date of di.scharge from the armed 
forces.

Presumption of service-connect
ion means that, in the absence of 
evidence to the contrary, a dis
ease which becomes manifest with
in the specified period to the ex
tent that it is at least 10 per cent 
disabling, is presumed to have had 
its origin while the veteran was in 
service.

VA said the new law also ap
plies to Spanish'.American War

r . ^ r

square feet of manufacturing space 
is so organized that practically all 
parts of .Mall tools are made right 
in the factory.

Boone Barnett, manager, or Ed 
I Boans. assistant manager of Big 
I Jo Lumber Company, 208 West 
' Quay, will be happy to show these 
I famous Mall tools and give com- 
I plete details of these great tools 
of production.

< When you see a workman on the 
job using a power tool, the chances 

I are that it is a Mall.
And if it's a Mall, it probably 

I came from Big Jo Lumber Com
pany, 209 Quay, phone 19.

game season which will follow in 
rapid order.

You will find many fine guns at 
•Mid West Auto Supply and ample 
ammunition fur all kinds uf game

A rtesia  Man  M rites  
IA tea I V ann  S to ry

wa- bought by the .Muutrays. I'o' 
ton I- dusted at least three time- 
a Near and more when needed.

('utline.-- on the picture-- in the 
-.tory read

arryall; and land plane- are 
kept busy on .Vven Rivers for 
more etticient irrigation The .Mine 
tray brother- attribute much of 
their -,ue( 1 -- to level crop land.- "

Ammunition And  
Guns Ready at 
Mid’llf est Auto

land related courses. And five per ; veterans, and that their rejected 
■rent, or 42,000, were taking cour-1 dgiuuj reviewed.
Ises in physical and natural sci-1 World War I veterans are not af-, 
Icnces, such as physics, metcorol-1 fected, as they were granted a 
|ogy. geology and the like. i comparable presumptive period

Of the below-college-level group, | some years ago. 
jthe study revealed nearly 111,000 In the case of claims filed prior 
Ivcterans were taking mechanical! to June 23. 19.50. effective date 
Icourses. Nearly three-fourths of j of the new law, payments on 
lof them, or 80,000, were studying awards will be retroactive to that 
lautomobile mechanics; 11,000,date. Awards or claims filed later

With the dove season scheduled 
J to open Sept 1 and other hunting 
seasons coming soon after, more 
hunters are turning ^their thoughts 

I to guns and ammunition. And 
I when they think of guns and am 
I munition they think of Mid-West 
I Auto Supply, in the temporary 
I quarters at 324 West .Main Street, 
where business goes on while the 

I former building at 330 West .Mam
I IS being rebuilt after a disastrous

Iwerr traing as diesel and gas en 
Igine mechanics, more than 7,000 
las .-lircraft mechanics, and the re- 
Imaindcr, other forms of mechan- 
I ics. *

Radio and other communicat- 
iions courses ranked second with 
Ivcterans training below college. 
I At the time of the survey, 11 per 
I cent, or 89M, were enrolled in 
Icourses such as radio and tele- 
I vision mechanics, aircraft radio, 
telegraph and telephone mainten- 

|ance, and the like.
Another five pre cent, or 45.000, 

I were taking courses in engineer- I ing subjects; 30,000, or four per 
I rent, in flight training 21,000, or 
two per cent in electricity, and 
21.000, also two per cent, in met- 

I  al work.
Of those taking on-the job train

ing under the GI Bill, 18 per cent, 
or 53,000, were traing to be mech 
anics and repairmen of one kind 
or the other — chiefly automot
ive mechanics.

Twelve per cent, or 33,000, were 
in training in the construction 
trades; nine per cent, or 28,000, 
were training as metalworkers; 
five per cent in communications 
occupations, and four per cent as 
electricians.

In addition to this reservoir of 
veterans training in occupations 
directly related to war and de
fense, the bulk of all GI Bill en- 
rollees have trained for jobs 
which would be useful to a nat
ion in mobilizing its resources 
lor emergency purposes.

will be effective 
claim. VA said.

frum date of

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Herr is the interior of Evans Hardware, 118 West Main Street, phone 180, showing (hr china, cry
stal and gift department. Pictured at the left Is Mrs. L. P. Evans, whose late husband founded the busi
ness in 1910. showing her daughter, Mrs. Bill Keys, a new china pattern which has ju.st arrived. At the 
right, A. C. .Sadler, store manager and a partner in the business, is making out a sales ticket for a 
customer’s purchase. There also is the general hardware department, as well as a sheet metal depart
ment at Evans Hardware.

fire.

When 

Better 

Automobiles 

Are Built, 

BDICk 

Will Build 

Them!

McCaw H ft teller y  
Is Only Plant o f 
Kind in State

I Although the temporary quart
ers are not as large as the other 
location, nimrods will find a full 
line of guns, ammunition and sup- 

, plies at Mid-West Auto Supply. 
------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- -----  , I Likewise shown there are a num-
equipped with a new killing stand.] made pie crusts-good to the l « t ,
where the chicks are killed and D'W ier, or V S. Henderson, manager

G L Beene of Artesia, district 
conservationist of the Soil Con- 
.Nervation Service, is the author of 
a six-column story, illustrated with 
three photographs, in the August 
issue of Southwestern farm and 
Crop, farm journal publrshed in 
Lubbock, Texas

The article is titled ' I-eveling 
Gives Two Bales to One on Ar 
tesi^'s Seven Rivers" One of the 
photographs is of Jim and Hugh 
■Moutray, owners of Seven Ri\er- 
Farms.

Traced in the story is the broth 
ers work in leveling, beginning in 
1939. By 194,'t. when the Central 
Valley district was organized. 
Seven Rivers Farm had leveled 
250 acres into contour benches.

One hundred and sixty-four 
acres were leveled in 1848 Again 
the least productive land was lev
eled and It became the most pro
ductive Where only a fourth of a 
bale was grown yields jumped to 
two bales an acre

Other good farming practices of 
the .Moutray brothers are insect 

i control and use of geese to do the 
; hoeing on cotton The first air- 
' plane duster owned in the valley

Go to ('llarch

For PROMPT 
SKRVKK

n .L \M N (. AM) PRESSING 
at f air Prices 

All Moth Proof 
Save 30'. with Our 

( ash and Carry 
Me (live («reen Stamps

VOGl'K
CLKWKKS

305 South First

l.ast winter, guards with ma
chine guns were posted outside 
Sing Sing prison in New York to 
prevent inmates escaping across 
the frozen Hudson river.

GUY

CHEVROLET CO.

Everyoooy's MARKET PLACE 
IS the Advocate Want Aos.

ARTESIA

' The McCaw Hatchery at 13th 
and Oand, which was established 

! 14 years ago by Jack and Ed Mc- 
' Caw as a hatchery and feed store, 
today is the only plant of its kind 

I in the state—the only complete 
I egg to broiler plant. They sell 
I broilers the year around, under 
i the "perpetual motion plan,” as 
i they say.

Bob .McCaw went into partner
ship with his brother. Jack, four 
years ago, after being discharged 
from the service.

The McCaw Hatchery plant is 
complete in all ways.

The laying house of 30x120 feet 
houses approximately 1500 layert. 
It is fully equipped with the latest 
modern equipment, with automatic 
water fountains, germicidal lamps, 
time lamps to make a 14-hour day 
regardless of the weather, and 
even radios.

The broiler plant is a large room 
filled with battery brooders, where 
chicks arc kept until they are 4 

jor 5 weeks old. They are also 
\ equipped with automatic water 
I fountains and feeding troughs. The 
room temperature is thermostat
ically controlled.

In the finishing room chicks 4 
to 5 weeks old arc put into finish
ing batteries equipped with auto
matic water fountains and feeders, 
to make finished fryers at the age 
of approximately 10 weeks and 
weighing from two and a quarter 
pounds up.

' The McCaw Hatchery turns out 
approximately 600 fryers a week 
and has about 6000 fryers on hand 
from a day to 10 weeks old in the 
plant at all times.

Then there is the dressing room.

bled. Here also is an automatic, 
thermostatically controlled scald
ing machine to assure perfect 
picking, and an automatic picking 
machine that cleans the chickens 
thoroughly, even to pin feathers.

A new installation is the packing 
ing room, where chickens are in
spected. thoroughly cleaned, cut 
up, packed in cellophane covered 
boxes, which are sealed and ready 
for freezing. This room is furnish
ed with a stainless viscerating 
table and cooling vats. From here 
the broilers are weighed, marked 
and put into the freezers.

To say the least, McCaw Hatch
ery is complete and thorough. Be 
sure to ask for McCaw friers the 
next time you buy.

Bill and Tommy keep Carter’s | would like to have on display, once 
Cafe open from 5:30 o'clock in the again because of the cramped 
morning to 10 o clock at night and | quarters. But they have other ap- 
serve regular breakfasts and din- pliances which are not shown and, 
ners. as well as short orders at which are available.
any time.

Drop in and let Bill or Tommy 
prepare you one of those good Wop 
salads, fur which Repha makes the

As the new building construction 
is progressing rapidly, it is expect
ed the move back to the old loca
tion will start in about two weeks

dres.sing according to her own The process will take several days.
recipe—and it's delicious.

Bifj[ Jo Lunther 
Is Place to 
Buy Mall Tools

I but there will be no disruption of 
i business, Henderson said.
! But in the meantime, hunters 
should be getting all set for the 

{dove season and looking ahead to 
I other bird seasons and the big-

CASEYS 
ICE CREAM

(Formerly Fairey's) 
"WE .MAKE 
OCR OWN” 

TAKE HOME A 
PINT. QUART 
OR GALLON

All Kinds 
of Builders

PHONE
660

307 S. First

Lumber, Hardware «nd 
Building Materials 

OIL FIELD TIMRER.S 
MINE TI.MRER.S 

(Quality at a Price!
West of .\rtesia Phone 1105

T ry a Wop Salad  
At C artels Cafe; 
IVs Delicious

Builders not only like to do 
business w ith Big Jo Lumber i 
Company because of the complete i 
line of builders’ supplies, lumber! 
and hardware, but they know Big! 
Jo is headquarters for Mall port-1 
able power tools.

This fine line, found at Big Jo 
Lumber Company, 209 West Quay, 
phune 19, includes saws, planes, 
drills, screwdrivers, and sanders. 

pro-' In fact, there arc all kinds of car-

ThenEver eat a Wop Salad 
you've missed something.

Bill and Tommy Thomas, 
prietors of Carter’s Cafe at 328 penter and masonry tools.
West Main Street, specializes 
them and in Italian spaghetti.

Wop salads are served in two 
sizes, the large for 60 cents, the 
small for 35 cents.

This has become a very famous 
salad with Carter customers.

Bill and Tommy came to Artesia 
about two years ago from Aliquip- 
pa. Pa., where they had been in 
the cafe business almut four years 
Their sister, Repha Thomas, joined 
them a year later and assists them 
in the business.

Carter’s Cafe also features de
licious homemade pies. They have 
fruit pies of all kinds and choco
late and fruit cream pies, browned 
to a turn and all with flaky homc-

Mall Tool Company was a pio
neer manufacturer in the power 
tool field. .Mall engineers were 
among the first to develop and im 
prove concrete finishers, concrete 
vibrators, and the use of flexible 
shafting for power tools.

At the present time 300.000

KEETH 
CAS CO. me.
A

BUTANE AND PROPANE 
TRACTOR CONVERSION 

Sales and Service 
PHONE 3941 

Box 616, Hagerman

L A V  N I) R () M A T
Complete .\utomalic Laundrv Service 

THE MODERN WORKI.ESS WAY 
. “I NDER NEW OWNERSHIP"
106 S. Sixth Phone IM l

Dishes

American and Mexican 
Dishes

KING’S CAFE
109 W’. Main Phone 697

.MAL(’0  GAS & OIL 
DISTRIBUTORS

OILS 
Pennzoil 

D \  
Amalie

TIRES 
I'.S. and 
I'nited 

l ’.S.
Batterica

J. II HOLCOMB. Mgr. 
Clyde Guy, Distbr.

100 W. (|ua> Phone 5 '̂

EVANS HARDWARE
HARDWARE — SPORTING GOODS 

SHEET METAL WORK
GIFTS — FINE CHINA — CRYSTAL 

118 West Main Phone 180

FRESH EGGS
gfvp A TASTY Mid-West

f BREAKFAST 
Produced and 
Guaranteed by Auto Supply

McCAW 
HATCHERY &

General Electric

POULTRY FARM Appliances
Merit Feeds • Poultry Supplies 
13th and Grand Phone 590-W

336 •/] W. Main Artesia

ARTESIA CHEMieAL ( 0.
Specializing in

TOP CROP LIQUID FERTILIZERS 
AND WELL ACIDIZING

North First on Roswell Highway Office Phone 869-J
For Information, Call Doc. Waters 591 R

Been Planning Your Vacation?
Find you can’t quite s-t-r-e-t-c-h those dollars as 
fa r as you’d like to? There’s really no reason for 
you to scrimp, thanks to our convenient, person
al SMALL LOANS!

CECIL A. SMITH
NUTRENA FEEDS BABY CHICKS

A Feed for Every Need, Groceries, Fresh Yard Eggs Daily 
Half Mile West of Artesia on Hope Highway Phone 094-R5

HOWARD'S
CAFE

SCHOOL LUNCHES
Chili ■ Hamburgers 

Hot Dogs • Ice Cream 
Home Made Pies 

Candies and Soft Drinks
Across from Park School 

1209 W. Grand Phone 762-M

THE

NEON
COMPANY
W'e Manufacture 

All Kinds of Signs 
PHONE 689-J

409 West Greene, Carlsbad

SIMON’S 
FOOD STORE

Large Enough 
to Have What You Want, 

Small Enough to Be Friendly!

507 South Sixth Phene 62-J

Mrs. Golden's

^ASHATERIA
M.

(a  Until 6 P. M.
WET W.YSH
ROUGH DRY

608 South 7th Phone 45J J

We’ll lend up to $500.00 on your signature, co
signer, automobile, furniture or other collateral
. . . allow, you to repay us in a series of EASY 
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS!

ASK TO SEE “RED” HUNTER

Ready-to-Wear

Beauty Salon 
Ruth Bigler

r  Phone 107

KNOWLES
Grocery & Market

Natienel Brands 
Fresh Vegetables 

QuaUly Meats
FREE DEUVERY 

PHONE 1010 
Cemer 8th and Dallas

MODERNISTIC BEAUTY SHOP
Hair Styling, Permanents, Hair Dying, Manicuring 

Operators on Duty: Margaret Meador, Bea Thomas, 
Anna Lou Cox, Owner and Operator 

409 West Main Phone 34 «

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.

303 W nt Main Phone 871

Artesia Laundry ^ Oeaners
FOUR FAMILY LAUNDRY SERVICES 

REFRIGERATED TUB AND WOOLEN STORAGE 
SANITONB DRY CLRANINQ

115 North Fourth Phone 11

CAPE’S GROCERY 
and Service Station

Fresh
Vegetables

and
Meats
OPEN 

EVENINGS 
A SUNDAYS

*hone 0180-J3
North 1st at City Limits

C.4RTERS 
CAFE

Specialixing in

Wop Salad
and

Spaghetti
Phone 231338 W. Main

BIG JO LIMBER CO.
OF ARTESIA

Everything to Build Anything, Paint It or Fix It
Boone Barnett, Manager

309 Quay Phone 19

LORANG
CLEANERS

Phone 1143
Cleaning, Pressing 

and Alterations 
SUITS MADE TO MEASURE 

105 S. 5th L. J' Lorang, Owner

\nLBliRN
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY
VENE'nAN BLINDS 

and Steel W all TUe

115 S. Third Phone 796 W

HI-HAT NIGHT aUB
DANCE MUSIC

Six NIghta a Waek 
By The New Mexico Play Boys 

THE BEST MIXED DRINRS IN THE COUNTY 
C. B. Naa and Som, Owatn 

IS MIIm  North af AiioMa m  RanrtD Highway

WALTER NUGENT
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

QUAUTY READY-MIX CONCRETE 
Where You W ent I t — When You W ant It

Ml RaM Manly Phone TU-W

' I  .

h i  1
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HOW TO SILENCE THIS ONE?

P C IIU 8 H F .D  E \K H Y  TV K SU A Y  A ND KRIUAY 
A t S l i  W ««t M«ui Sir«w t. A rtM ia . N M 
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This newspaper is a member of the .\udit Bureau of 
Circulation. .\sk for a copy of our latest A U <’ report 
giving audited facts and (igure.N about our circulation.

'/ A B C.—Audit Bureau of iTreulations
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AMERICA MV" M o u  l» I VH in the pa-l IS V. , - m il- effort* P =

' ■ aid and help the lev- fortunate of the nation.
It has done I'uiiriilerabie aid and help tin indiv Idiial who iD̂ ed* 

aomr temporarv as*i>(jiKe t' L.'ep hi* familv lo”eih.‘i lo h.ive IimmI. 
clothing and shelter. It ha« prov ni»-d a"i*iaie e ;tiroiie|i it- vveif.jie pro
gram for the widow and >hildien; a-'i'lan-e (ot ltio*e h.iinlo ip(M-d 
children.

The nation through feileral ai.l program' op>-ialifi in the -late* 
has given assi-stani e to the aced iinliv oliiaU no loijeet aide to work 
through graining of |>en*ions. Ihe uneniplovi.|j h.ive found a"i'lanee 
for a period of time while ihev al—• are hel|H'd to ~,-i ij|e .•fipi 'vment.

And then through the federal - >■ i.d -••i iirilv pt...-,i " a"i«t.ini> 
is lieiug provided fur iiiaiiv v«ho have . oine iindei ll.e pioe,ain.

Sonic state* have lieen *ui '>'«iiil in •eiting up ih toiili cdil a:;e 
pensiuo plans to aid tho*e who leai h the lime where thev < an t woik 
and who do not have suffi. lenl iii> oine oi who have (.tiled |o iip p.iie 
for lilts tinte of life.

We as a nation have re. oeni/ed nianv prolde 
adopted and worked out pi-.oiam* ami *<’einim.lv 
in our efforts in ifie vear* ahead.

But there are two liiiiit.itio t. 'oie that of f ind* .ir 
daiiuige we ran do to the aveiaue individual.

Ia>ng ago we were told that w. were liiiiiliil in fern 
we can provide pdi* for on puld: pav r ilI* .iiul n- v. .i n ,

rare jof>* for. Orlaiiilv we .<11 know lh.it we . an l pi..v ide 
f we all go to Work lor the iiovernnieni the da' .iinl 
the uicuUK- of the *Iate* and federal aoverniiieiil i* coiim to U- veiv. 

verv limited.
I,ikrwi*e whether we like |o admit it o' not. ll ei.' i* ,i limit |o 

which we can go in our welfare piociain* a liniil -el hv tia- fund*
vadalde.

If we could drop evervthiii" el*.' drop m.inv olh.-i lliinc* then 
Could go along iiivlefinllelv in OUI W. llaie p; >01.111. If we 1 oiild 
it the ai.i lo those ai tuallv needing it and t<> llio*.' who *hould 1m n- 
viig it. wr oiuld **>rve mor* and • ontit' lelwfther. l!>it we know ih.il 
‘au*l and won’t be done. — ^  -
^rrenllv we had a weliVnown iiul pri>'t >M->nl politj. i.it and one 

d.iing a state joli tell 11* we *liiiiild *<-e ' le --dlare roll* in this 
'« inliiitaled thev *hoiilii !»■ • 1. .neil up. \\ h • i* tme in ihi*
true ill others. *

il that is part of the priie we pa>. f ir |"ili'' * cl> iniiiating the>«> 
^ programs.
kit the other reason there i- . limit i* that > r> aiiii2 .1 de«ire 

, jt individuals not to c'et ale-id. not t>i *,tve .md e.,i to pi.-pare for 
Age. W lien we destiov inil:it: and aodntioi.* in imliv idiial*
^we have de«troved this in 0111 nation. When we m.ike 1; p>.—ilde 
...flividual.* to live without labor an<l without ef|>.i: tin 11 we have 

deslroyert our people iii*tead of hel|ii"c "ur i>«>opl. .
We ptobahlv iieeif to do more in oiii welfaie pi.igi.in.*; we need 

to ‘m< rease where we >an: expand where we laii; a< tuallv .lid tln.-e 
nr'eding help, Viid if we were to 1 he. k im.ie . .Iiefullv and *l.iit (Uov i.l- 
ing aid striillv on a need ha*is in*lead of on poliiii.d h.i.i* v.>- jiroli- 
aldy could do more.

But there is a limit in whii h w e  < an 20 m ihi* welfare *iale of mir- 
- a limit set by aitiial funds available for ihi* piiipo**-. ,n In.il -..iiris- 
that ran lie taxed and .1 limit on how far we in.dlv want to !*>. 
cause of the eff*'<t it ■ an have on in.inv of oui |H>.iple \vln> h a v e  ton 
little ambition now. O.E..P.

l t \  Still IIw  Truth

Fn fB  score: VM ) "EVEN V I Mi" VI.< I Ih ........... word* we,e
uttered h> Vhraliam Lin> oin. I he e\,ii I d.il> w.i-Nov. I'l. lIKi'.. 

Halleu. Barton. Hui'lmcV O*horii. In*., one ol tin larue .idveit;-
ing agencies, has l ompiled a 1.... k l e |  about l.iieoln * • . e | | \-burp Vd-
dress.

Tlie IxMiklel dis< lose* that *even mi llioii .idiill* in the I niled 
Stales have never even lieaid the aildrc— "ixleen pet > eni of iho*»' who 
have heard il lannot ideiitifv the speaker. .'>1 per > • nl .ire wionp ahoiit 
the occasion. .R> per cfnl an repeal ihc fir-1 line, but >.nlv 1 .i jier 1 ent 
eveji pretend lo know mo*t of the addre**.

But there is one ihmu wliieli >he s not -nffer fr>iin .I'je i« ||ie irnlh 
in the message, which ha.* a.* niu< li incaninp lodav .1* it li.ul !!7 veai* 
ago.

El might be well for all o f  u* at ihi* lime o f  nne.i*ine*s and c>f 

world unrest to read again the marvelous message delivied b\ Moin-t
Al>e:

“ Four score and «»>ven vear.* ago our f.illier- bt' iiphl forth, upon 
this continent, a new nation, (on eived in liU-iiv and dedi<ated to the 
proposition that ail men are > realed eitual.

“Now we are engaged in a great eivjl war. te-lint; 'vb.'lher lhat na- 
tion, or anv nation, so eoneeiverf. ami *0 <ledi< <il>'d. > .in b'lii: rniiure. 
We are met here on a great battlefield >if that war. VV >■ have c oine to 
dedicate a portion of il a* a final re-ting pld< e fm ih>>*e who heie gave 
their lives lhat that nation might live. It is altogethei fitting .ind piop- 
er that we should d<> this.

“ But in a larger s*-nse we ( annol d<'diea|e we 1 amiot 1 on*e< rate 
.— we cannot hallow lids gruunrl. The brave men. living .ind de.uj. who 
struggled here, have eonsei rated it far above .,ur poor power to add or 
ileUarl. The worUI will little note, nor long ri-niemle.r, what we «av 
hece, but can never forget what thev did h<‘re It 1* for 11-. the living, 
radier to lie dedicated here to the uiifim-hed woik wliiih thev linve, 
tlius far, BO nrdily carried on. Il is rather for us l.i Is- hen- ifedi' aled to 
tfi« great task remaining brdore ii« that from the-i- honoieil dead we 
lake increased devotion to that cau*e for whiili thev h'-re j.f.. their 
la*l full measure of devotion lhat we here highh re*<ilve that lhes». 
riead shall not have died in vain; lhat tins nation, under IfO«l. -hall 
have a new birth of freedom; and that this government ..f the (K-nple. 
by iftc people, for the p<-oplc. shall not iktisIi from the earth.
A.L.B.

It’ll be a lot easier for new Iv weds to feather llieir iie*t* when 
prices are down.

As Artesia

Vi hut Other Editors Are Say ing

Grotrs,
t w e n t y  y e a r s  a g o

[ (From The Advocate files 
. for Aug 21. 1830)

Twenty members of the Artesia 
High School football squad with 
two coaches left yesterday morn- 

'iog for Ruidoso to go through a 
I lO-day pre-season training period.

I A joint hand concert has been 
. arranged between the Artesia 
Municipal Band and the Carlsbad 
Municipal Band, to be given at the 
City Park Friday evening. Aug. 22

A last appeal is made to those 
who expect to participate in the 
coming general election to see 
that their names appear on the 
registration list.

Workmen are laying under
ground cables as the first part of 
th e  contemplated improvement 
program to be inaugurated here 
this fall by the Mountain States 
Telephone Company.

Everything possible has been 
done to put the buildings in readi
ness for the opening ol school 
Monday, Sept V The high school 
buildings have been redecorated 
and the library, science and com
mercial departments have been en
larged to care for the increased 
activity.

About 60 Rebekahs and Odd Fel
lows gathered at the I.O.O.F Hall 
Monday evening for the regular 

I  meeting, the special attraction be- 
;ing an initiation.

Fred Knowles and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Vandagriff returned home 
last Wednesday from s week's 
fishing trip to the northern part 

'of the state.

AAel Heimer

MOBS ON THE MOVE
There are ominous signs of a wave of hysterical 

repre-siun u( liberty in recent actions of a few self- 
.ippmr.ted extirpaters of curamunism in the United 
Stales.

Police chiefs in Birmingham. .Ala and Knoxville, 
Tx‘nn.. tiMik it upon themselves to jail or expel any 
rommunists found within the city limits. This is' 
easilv *.aid. but how is a police chief to decide just 
wh" IS a communist’

Birmin;;ham made the problem simple by de- 
(ining as a communist anyone who “circulates or 
ili.strihutes any printed or written matter purported 
to have h»en i.-.-ne-f by or over the name of such 
communist parly or any branch thereof.”

Which means anybody, including the United 
siati'* Post Office Department apparently, who hands 
a copv of the Duilv Worker to somebody else, or who 
even passes along a document somebody thinks Is 
communist ----

Nor was that all Birmingham also decided that 
anybody is a communist who is found “in a nonpub- 
lie place in voluntary communication with any per
son or persons established to be or to have been a 
member of such communist party.” This means that 
anyvbody who talk* to Lours Budenz m Birmingham 
is a communist, so long as it is not on the street, 
that is . . .

( ertainly communism, needs to be combated, in- 
*ide as well as ouLside the United Stales. But it 
*hould not be attacked by using the communists' own 
methods of force and violence.

E'or when that happens, the mob rules. A ma- 
liciou* whr-per: and the result can be a murder. And 
the experience of the past indicates that far more 
of the innocent than ot the guilty are the victims. 
Any personal enemy can be disposed ol simply by 
labeling him communist. .Any champion of an un- 
(lopular cause twcomes a “Red.” *

Getting rid of communism is far too serious a 
matter to be handled vigilante style . . . Indeed, com
munism is nut suppressed but breeds in the lawless 
jtmosphere of the lynching party. If violence 
iiiumphs over justice, democracy perishes.—St. 
Louis Post Dispatch.

I NWEI.COME HELP
“War,” so-call (or is it still "police action” in 

Korea?) seems to be helping to solve a few of Am
erica's municipal problems.

One of the most ubiquitous of these is the traf
fic problem—“The Great .American Honk-Honk!” an 
article in Pageant magazine calls it.

With 'M.OOOOOO automobiles on the road in the 
United States, the more superhighways and parking 
lots the cities build, the more cars crowd in lo use 
them.

War's answer—fewer cars.
Then there's natural reluctance at spending 

millions of dollars to build underground parking 
facilities beneath parks and buildings—until Mayor 
O'Dwyer's engineers point out in New York that 
specifications are practically identical for this kind 
of parking garages and for atomic bomb shelters.

Yes. war helps to solve some problems.
But that's not the way we'd like best to see them 

solved.—Christian 5»cience Monitor.

W \K  Kl MNESS
Business in New Mexico has spurted since the 

outbreak of war in Korea. Sales tax collections, 
* hich accurately reflect business trends came up 
sharply during July after having fallen behind the 
l!i4» figures for several months. The collection of 
>1.386 000 was S61.000 over July 1949.

The collections were on June business and only 
a week of the war period August collections on July 
butine.ss when hoarding was at its height and prices 
on many items had gone up should show an ever 
greater increase.

The war money is welcome for the schools but 
we'd gladly give it hack for an end of the trouble 
that is breeding the high collections.— Santa Fe New 
Mexican.

ENEOR( E THE LAW
Sandoval County Commissioner Tony V’aldez has 

' complained because the State Ifighway Department 
has begun to enforce the truck load limit law in that 

I county.
I State Highway Engineer Burton Dwyer replied 
I that his agency would do everything possible to en

force the load limit law and protect the highways 
I against deterioration caused by overloaded trucks.
' Mr. Dwyer's position is sound. U any truckers 

have been getting by with excessive loads, that is no 
reason for them to expect that they can continue to 

 ̂ do so. The purpose of the load limit law is to con
serve our expensive highways. It ought to be enforc
ed vigorously.

New Mexico is struggling under a heavy high
way debt burden now. Its state gasoline lax of seven 
cents a gallon is one of the highest in the nation. We 
ought to make our highways last as long as possible 
consistent with reasonable use.

•New .Mexico has a higher load limit than Texas. 
Trucks crossing the eastern New Mexico border are 
receiving additional loads when they enter New 
Mexico That would indicate that New Mexico's limit 
is not unreasonably low.

If Texas can't afford to have its highways beaten 
up by too heavy truck loads. New Mexico surely can
not afford it.—.Albuquerque Tribune.

Mistaking a nightmare for a dream can be em
barrassing if you’re married to it, quoth a troubled- 
looking chap.—Pelham (Ga.) Journal.

In other words, we still have so much too much 
of everything that we can’t make ends meet.—Dallas 
(Texas) Morning News.
-------------- _________

A boost from anybody always sounds a lot better 
than a boast.

LAW MAKES KLAN REMAIN UNMASKfD IN GEORGIA

New i^a lan d  has a tax on ha< helors. Is il ea»irr to dodge taxes nr 
rolling pins?

A professor advises college grads to traxel. Don't worry, they will 
—Iietisccii pUc«a where they are seeking jolrs.

; Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Sharp have 1 
' returned from a vacation trip to 
Colorado.

I Arba Green left Saturday morn-1 
' ing for a trip to Joplin, Mo He was .iaccompanied by Clarence Smith, 
who went to visit his mother at  ̂
Richland. Kan. ^

Dr. and Mrs. J. J Clark drove to , 
Elk Sunday to visit friends.

' TEN YEARS AGO
(From The Advocate files 

for Aug 22. 1940)

The City Council passed an 
: ordinance while in special session 
, Wednesday afternoon, calling for 
I the issue of $70,000 in tewer bonds 
for the building of an adequate 
sewer disposal plant and certain 

I necessary sewer line.

 ̂ Work was completed Monday 
stringing 140 new lines for the in
side plant of the Mountain States 
Telephone & Telegraph Company} 
office here. '

A crowd estimated at about 1000 
persons enjoyed the first regatta 

'of the new Pecos Valley Boat Club 
on Lake McMillan Sundgy, as ama-1 
teurs roared over a three-leg 

icourse in runabout boats and two; 
of the best hydroplanes in the 
country staged trial heats for the I 
benefit of the spectators.

Mrs. C. R Blocker, publisher of 
The Artesia Advocate, was named 
a director of the New Mexico Press 
Association at the closing session | 

I of the annual August meeting, held ; 
in Clovis Friday and Saturday.

Although regular classroom work ! 
in Artesia schools will not begin'

I until Tuesday. Sept- 3, registrgtion 
'for high school students will be
gin Monday, Aug. 26. W. B. Kerr, > 
superintendent of schools, hgs an 
nounced.

' The Dr. Pepper sokball team 
won the second straight game last, 
evening in the three-game play-off 
series against the Fepsi-Colas. 
winning also the privilege to meet 
Malco next week.

I —o— '
' Sixteep members and. four guests 
I were present for a meeting of th e ! 
Presbyterian Women’s Association j 

' last Thursday afternoon.

I An afternoon of quilting was en- 
' joyed by members of the Christian 
, Women’s Association which met at { 
the home of Mrs. A. B. Coll las t' 
Thursday afternoon.

A group of young people from ' 
the various churches in Artesia! 
will be hosts' at a Pecos Vglley 
young people's rally to be h$ld gt 
the Methodist Church herg Sunday.

Die Artesia firemen, their 
wives, and a few invited guests 
enjoyed a waternulon feast at the 
fire station Monday evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Beard end 
small daughter, Mgry Ann, left 
Sunday morning-on g (iahing trip 
at Ea^e Neat Lake. |

NSW YORK—These days, aa beflta  ̂ journalist 
with French cuRa, raxor-aharp trouaera an4 

friends in the Social Rrgiater, the xoo that I viait 
I nearly alwaya la the Central Park Zoo. It la a 
I tidy little place and ita animala are alcgk and well- 
I groomed, as heflU any cealdent of the upper Bast 
[Side.

But it was not always so; there were days in 
[the past when, surrounded by leas gout-consciuui 
acquaintsnrea. my pilgrimsges to the gnlmg] king- 

I always consisted of trips to the Bronx Zou.
L far
R New York, incidentally, la almply crawling with
■  xoos. We have another out In Staten laland. a
S i  mW H  forlorn littla borough across the lower Bay, and

there may be one or two other aooa around of 
which I know nothing. I have, after all, been in 

and around New York for only 3S years, and have juat begun to 
scratch its surface. *

When I was about 10. however, the adventure of the jrear was a 
trip down to the Bronx Zoo from the city In which 1 Uvetk just north 
of New York, In Westchester county.

Armed with Boy Scout knife, raw oatmtal flgkea in a eanteen and 
a paper full of sugar to keep up my energy (will someone kindly tell 
me where smsU hoya get their ideas’ ), I would hagd toward the 
wilds of the Bronx, sometimes alone and aometimaa accompanied by 
dauntless friends. That was in the long ago. but I mugi admit that 
even today the Bronx Zoo has a great deal to bg sgld for It- 

To be technically correct, there ii no Bronx Zoo. There is only 
the New York Zoological Society In South Bronx Pgrk, juat a* there 
ts no Brooklyn Navy Yard, but rather a New York Navy Yard In 
Brooklyn.
%The place was thrown open to the public In the autumn of 16M, 
given moat of Its impetus by the City of New Yorli, which donated a 
quarter of a million dollars for the construction of bulldlnga and the 
purchase of our furry and feathered frlenda, and also banded over 3ai 
acres in South Bronx Park. *

•  a •  •
AT TOIS WRIT1NO. I7NLES8 I AM WRONG, a not too gtartllng 

state of affaira, the Bronx Zoo U the largcet park of Ita kind in the 
world. It has an animal population of around 2,600 loat and caged 
aouU. including a python that atretchea 14 feet laterally, a giraffe 
that atretchea 16 feet horlaontally and an elephant that wtlgha 7,000 
pounda Impteasively. ’

There also la an enormous earthw’orm population which, however, 
1| not really part of the tableaux for the cash customers but la raised 
purely to keep the duck-billed pUtypuaea happy. They put away 
1,800 earthworma a day, oddly enough without getUng over-faL You 
know what would happen to you or I If we ate 1.600 earthworma a 
day. You dot

These days the too muet buy lU animals rather careRiMy—ele
phants coat around $4,000 and giraffes the aame. The last time I 
priced lions, they were aelling for ISO and up, and that la about the 
saddest commentary on the legendary old king of baagta that I ever 
heard.

They buy pythons by the foot, but 1 have no deiniU word from 
Bill Bridget, the curator of public relationt (let's all work In a aoo. 
the titles are wonderful), aa to whethar they lop them oR hare gnd 
there, like a llverwurst roll, saying “Ah. I'm sorry. Mm. 3ones. I 
went a bit over. Is that all right?"

Among the strange characters which infest or havs infesUd the 
Bronx Zoo wae a two-toed sloth, the crossword puislers' delight, who 
went without wster for 12 yesri snd ftnsUy died, an object lesson of 
some tort.

TTiey have humming birds snd vsmpirs bats—tbs humming birds 
drink an srtiAcisl nectar—but they do not have s  mongoose or s 
giant fruit bat. ITie mongoose la the animal that la going to win me 
a $5 bet from you sometime when I ask you how to spell Itg plumi 
However, it snd the fruit bat are not permitted In America, since M 
they bred, they might wipe out the nation's chicken, smsU*bicd end 
citrus fruit populations.

IN ALL. TI|E BRONX ZOO CARR1C8 MORE THAN 110 dtSerent 
kinds of snimsls; $2 species of reptiles, including s cobra ŵ blch has 
engaged in a spitting duel with me since 1 was 10, separated only by 
the thinnest of glass, and around 630 assorted kinds birds- 

Some of the wlerdeet creatures are the soudsd, aolenodon, root 
rhebok, whydsh, msrkhor. bongo snd mslsbsr bulbul, sod X wouldn't 
dream of beginning to explain them to you. They are, suSketh to 
say, stranger than the average raoetrscK crowd. *

I guees the thing I kke best about the Bronx Zoo ta that grown
ups aren't permitted In the children's zoo there—unless accompanied 
by children. That seems In keeping with the ctemsi Otneaa of things.

Ih r  hurricane M-ason is about lo come upon us: one of the tropi
cal disturbance is enough to ronvinee man ibal he doesn't know it all.

T ry  a n d  S t o p  M o
-------------By BENNETT CERF-

Th e  l a t e  Frank Crowninshield was an invglaratg golf 
player, making up in zeal what he lacked in shill. When 

Frank began chopping his way around the cou^a$> pioyers b«> 
hind him resigned them
selves to the fact that they 
would never gel home iri 
time for dinner Grantland 
Rice called him a “floating 
hazard.” One day in the 
locker room, Crowninobiek( 
himounced cheerfully, "Boys,
WDen I. die, I want to be cre
mated, and ^ h e n  have my 
aahes strewri over the links.
Then when the wind blows, 
all of you can say. ‘There’s 
O ld  M an  Crowninshield 
h o l d i n g  up t h e  course 
h u in . "

Probably Crownie's most quoted line in a golf match was pulled 
when he was all square with Conde Nast going down to the green 
o€ the sixteenth hole. He tugged his caddy's sleeve and aaked loudly, 
“Es that nty dear frisnd’s bsJi in the trap or Is the Son*ewA^Cr0itd*eo 
on the greea?"

• • • •
“Avoid excess" counsels Sportewriter Arthur Dslay. "Rememher 

that g Bowery bum U juat a fellow who tried too hard to be a Man 
of DiatlncUon!”

Oewrisst. ISM. w seoMti osrt ois«nb«ee lit gtss rwtwss qraemis

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
•yWIUlAMim

President (irover Cleveland once 
hanged a man for murder when 
he was sheriff of Erie County, New 
York,

I
0 (W  fcjrt

an was arrestedA OlAuqta men 
fqg dlstUrmhg tbs peace bseanas

KU KlUX KLAN members from over the southeast atand unisaaked at annuaP meeting, Stone Mountain. 
Ga. Croce bums throughout seeetoa Georgia law now forbids wearing ot msMu. (IntemeUioual),
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THE SHORTEST DISTANCE 
between any two polnta la that 
between the first Monday and the 
fast Saturday of your vacation 

? ! !
fl’e intereetiHff to hear the com- 

Pifint Of /forth Koreans that their 
Sate were slugged bg Boath Ko
rean chine.

1 1 !
Cs^raMhes, says a butelaglst 

Modklaa Hi am, am aalrisiidly. 0*1^
I I I

An empty Un can was found In 
|hgt *newly diacovsred" crater.

fragment of a 
fOfist aadok fitimkopf, g Sog

Centrat Press Writer

lover, now wocrlca anac whether 
or not the can may have been tied 
to the tall of the comeL 

1 i I
A new type truck can be driven 

under water. The nest develop
ment, no doubt, will be submarine 
cops.

! I !
A ride in a dilapidated taxi Is- 

^ y  ceovlnced us af aaa ritinf-
nek W 4  > o y lm O^ wllb

.  • * »South Koreans must ba a mite
pussled by Uieae gotnga on. At 
home we’re trying to get them to 
make a s t a n d  aad la tha UM 
ws’rs trytnf ta fs tS s iB  m tsd
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Hurnl Rerreation
Lead l» Taken 
By 4-H Clubs

Recognition card* were given to 
304 member!)

I The program it being conduct- 
led in 47 states under Uie super- 
j vision of the Co-operative Exten- 
I  sion Service
I .

ACAKNIVAtOF
CUN ANDTHBILLS

in

‘SIDESHOW'

^  f :

WED. - THURS.

Back a Gar Night!
TWO B(G FEATURRS!

‘Jeepers

G reepeFtt’

The importance of providing 
recreation for the few leisure 
hours farm folks have these days 
has become one of the major con
cerns of thousands of 4 H Club 
Leaders and members. During the 
past three years, a plan has been 
worked out whereby adults and 
youth interested in directing re
creational activities in their clubs 
and communitlies can take a spec
ial course set up for that purpose

This training and club partici
pation has been brought about 
through the national 4-H recreat
ion and rural arts program, now 
in full swing in New Mexico. The 
sponsor of the program is provid- 
igg about $2ti.OOO for leader train- 
U)g clinics, club and individual 
awards.

Last year more than 10,200 
young people and 6400 adults at- 
tendecf these dines. They receive 
instructions in group singing, 
dancing, games, sports, dramatics, 
handicrafts and many other acti
vities. ^

While they are having fun. the 
4-H'ers are also working hard to 
ipake a good showing for them
selves and their club. To encour- 
^ e  these endeavors, merit certi- 
fteates are presented to club 
qunbters. $25 cash awards to 
counties, and Chicago 4-H Club 
Congress trips to eight national 
champions.

The 1049 state honors went to 
Bobbie Joy Morgan of Portales. 
Cash awards were won by Socorro, 
Torrance, Roosevelt, Curry, and 
Dona Ana Counties. The money 
is used (or recreational equipment.

DefoUalum Of
Colton Subjevt 
O f Connvil Hook

\ A general gutde rur chemical 
defoliation of cotton in the various 

I areas of the Cotton Belt, pre- 
i pared by federal, state, and coni- 
mercial defoliation workers, has 
been published by the National 

I Cotton Council. Entitled “Chemic
al Defoliation of Cotton — Second 

1 Report of Progress.’” the booklet 
I is the first such summary to be 
made available to the public 

I Defoliatiun is a process where- 
I in chemicals are applied to the 
cotton plant to cause it to shed 
its leaves. This makes harvesting 
easier, particularly when mechan
ical pickers or strippers are used. 
It also is important in late season 
insect control and in other phases 
of cotton production.

Listed in the guide are only 
those chemicals which have been 
tested in regional defoliation ex
periments .̂ Tt have been found to

defolute cotton wneii applied as 
recommended The writers . point 
out that defoliation efficiency de 
pends upon the growth history and 
status of the cotton plant, and 
particularly upon w gather cundil 
ions during and imcieduitely after 
application. Rates of application 
are often dependeat ;*i>on variat
ions of these same limited fad
ors.

In booklet, defoliation workers 
point out that the area guides fur 
the use of defoliations are general 

j based on average conditions Cot
ton producers are advised to cuii 

. suit their local defuliatiun work 
er fur mure specific information 
A list of cu-uperalurs in each 

' state appears in the appendix of 
|the publication.

The booklet describes the avail 
! able defoliants, tell where the 
! various chemicals may i>e used 
I  must effectively, and recommends 
time and rates of application 
Listed also are factors limiting ef 
ficiency, needs and benetils. pre-

cautiuiM for handling, types of 
application equipment, and scour- 
es of supply giving both chemical 
and trade names of the various 
defoliants

A free copy of the booklet may 
be obtained from the .National 
Colton Council. F O Box 18 
.Memphis. Tenn

I primarily a banker, but also has 
farm and ranch interests. He had 
a part in organizing the Otero 
district at Alamogordo On the 
hoard he worked out application of 
Senate Hill 158 which appropriated 
$20000 to be used by districts in 
purchase of equipment

-Vrtesia Sector 
Represented on 
Slate Soil Board

The site of tlie city of Cleveland 
was laid out iii 1796 by Oeii. Muses 
Cleaveland. after whom llie city 

i  was named.
I

E. O. .Moore of Dexter and R 
T Spence of Carlsbad are two of 
the seven farmer rancher members 
of the reorganized New Mexico 
Soil Conservation Committee 

.Moure is vice chairman of the 
board, and a big-scale Pecos Valley 
rancher He is chairman of the 
Hagerman Dexter soil conservation 
district An enthusiastic flying 
farmer he often uses his plane in 

I attending committee meetings.
' The Carlsbad man. Spence, is

I nrle Hank Srz:
Radio i6  a  w o n d e r 

f u l  thinci Ou t  tviei^ s  
-Too manV p e o p l e .
O N  T h ' w r o n g  e n d

Artesia
Credit Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office

307*0 West Main
Entraoce on Roselawa 

PHONE 37

ARTKSIAI I’llOLSTKRlNG GO.
Formcriv Known as the 

HARIK'.ASTlAfl UHOUSIKKINt; ( ’O. 
Will Be Pleased to Serve You 

in Our New lAM-ation at 
810 SOUTH FIRST STRKKT 

Expert Furniture Upholsterinfi:’
We Pick I ’p and Deliver — Free Estimates

Hours: 8 A. .M, to 0 P. M.
*We Stand Ik’hind Our Work’

ARTKSIA m iO L ST K R IM , (O .
810 South First Street Phone 179-W

MVEKS C O .M PA M  \ R T F s l \ .  In c .
ha.s those wonderful IVKM.-M.I. 
T R A C T O R S  which Ukr- the 

L.AbOK out ut tarmiiu: . . 1 It
builds them in nian> models and 
sizes . . . come to our store tor one 
that best fits your requirements 
lor maximum efficiency, eruiioniy 
and satisfaction.

AKTWSiA, tkw A4tXICO

AND

^ tiow  Dog" First o f the Fine Cars in Value

\ .Aiuiouncea ID5U 
on Loan Rates
average loan rate (or Mid- 

I seven eighth-inch upland cot- 
weight, produced in 196U 

[be 27 90 centg per poupd.
It 90 per cent o( the parity 

' of cotton sA of Aug. 1, the 
tiuo and Marhetiog Admioi

eigth-inch cotton, or 29 45 cents [weight, will vary from a high of ! 
per pound, gross weight rM.28 cents per pound in the con- |

Loan rates will vary according to centrated mill area of the Carolin- | 
location The date for nudeUing ** *«> « '“w 28.69 cents per i
fifteen sixtenth-inch cotlQ)i), grot* jltpond in Arizona and California. :

l^ug
hat recenUy announced. 
1 parity price u  ^1 cenu

>iad Last year the average 
jate for middling seven eighth 

Iroiton, gross weight, was 39 33 
, per pound.

average rate for middling 
sixteenth cotton, will be 15S 

,3, 1.55 cent! per pound, above 
verage rate (or micUtting seven

CECIL NICKELL 
CONSTRUqflQN COMPANY

E 4 X W  WHAFfl 
OIL BUE9  RflS -  piBMVOUtS

ChU PboM 111
C  M, Perry r. O. Pm  mI •  • t  . /

ArtesM. MPR Xhtwa, New Mgilce
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.es, it’s good to slip into a truly fine 
automobile and sense Its richness, its 
comfort, its room.
And there’s a great thrill in touching off 
the waiting power of a great-hearted 
straight-eight and feeling its  sw ift 
response at any speed.
I t ’s fun to count the quick, adm iring 
glances thrown your w ay.
I t’s nice to have a car that parks easily, 
for all its inches. I t’s very pleasant to 
do away with gearshifting and clutch- 
pedal pushing, and know in its stead the 
utter smoothness of Dynaflow Drive’s 
silken transmission of power.
And still that doesn't probe the depths 
of a R oadmaster ow ner’s secret 
satisfaction.
F or while he knows he has a fine car, 
by its look, its feel, its appointments—
While he has performance at his com
mand that needs play second fiddle to 
no other on the road—
While he enjoys a very special measure 
of creature comfort in the quite match
less gentleness of Roadmaster’s ever- 
level ride—
H e knows too that he has made oq

exceptionally wise Investment.
H e has spent his money for the things 
that make a fine car fine—and nothing 
simply for show.
He has paid the lowest price per pound 
in the fine-car field — he has the very 
satisfying feeling of knowing his dollars 
have given him solid merit, and solid 
m erit alone.
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We’d like to have you tr>' Ro.vdmaster 
in honest comparison with the highest- 
priced cars to be found. We'd like to have 
you try to match it for room, for com
fort, for finish, for handling ease and for 
ability on the road.
Then check the prices—and sec if your 
own sense of value doesn't advise sign
ing up right now with your Buick dealer 
for a Buick Roadmaster.
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GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101-ID3 West Main Artesia, New Mexeto Phone 291
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Intlitslry Plans 
Observance *Oil 
Progress W

BUCKY'S BACK By Alan Mover

An attractive six panel folder 
for dealers .jobbers and distribu
tors of petroleum products and an 
eye-catching leaflet for company 
mailings, have been prepared by 
the Oil Industry Information Com 
mittee to help promote the observ
ance of "Oil Progress Week," Oct 
lS-21

Printed in two colors and illus
trated with informal sketches, the 
dealer-jobber folder u  entiilcHl 
“Blow Your Horn.” It urges service 
station men and other dealers and 
dutributors to tell the story of oil 
during "Oil Progress Week,’ to 
give the public the facts about one 
of the nation's most progressive in- 
dualries

The front page art features a 
service station dealer blowing a 
horn to call the public's attention 
to his station. One panel of the 
folder explains the significance of 
"Oil Progress Week.” while an
other luts a group of facts for the 
dealer's information .\nother pan
el tells how some dealers promut 
ed “Oil Progress Week" last year 
and a double-panel suggests a num 
ber of ways to do it in 1950.

The folder was designed for dis
tribution by oil companies to deal 
ers. jobbers and distributors. It is 
being made available through the 
national and district offices of the 
Oil Industry Information Commit 
tee.

“Hand in Hand" is the title of a 
four-page two-color leaflet prepar
ed as an envelope enclosure for 
oil company mailings to credit 
card and fuel oil customers, stock
holders. royalty owners, employes 
and community leaders.

Art sketches feature a humanized 
derrick which emphasizes how 
“your progress and oil progress go 
hand in hand” from derrick to 
driveway. Illustrations indicate how 
competition and oil research mean 
better products and more prod
ucts at reasonable prices for all.

is at this time asking for protests 
to their regulations," Barker said 
“If pigeon shooting is to be dune 
north of Highway 60 then there 
will have to be recommendations 
sent in not only by the Department 
of Game and Fish and by the vari
ous Game Protective Associations, 
but by all those individual sports
men who wish to see this regula
tion changed."

Crystal Cazing  
Hall lieing Csed 
II y Rain Slakers
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A crystal gazing ball has been 
purchased by the Thunderstorm 
Laboratory of New Mexico School 
of .Mines at Socorro, currently en
gaged in rain making research. 
,-\sked about this fortune-teller's 
specialty. Dr. E. J. Workman, phy
sicist-president of the college, said, 
“It's done with mirrors.”

The scientists, it seems, need a 
reflector which will mirror the 
whole horizon at once for use in

their photographic cloud studies. 
The 4V||-inch, "de luxe" model gaz
ing ball will be coated with alum
inum and suspended above a movie 
camera with lens pointed straight 
up. out of doors. ‘The camera will 
record the reflected image of 
clouds all around the horizon.

Motion pictures thus obtained 
are projected on a circular screen 
marked with radiating lines and 
concentric circles representing a 
map of the Socorro area where the 
studies are being made. By this 
means the scientists can study the 
formation, growth and movement 
of clouds—information vital to 
the understanding of weather phe
nomena. The project is part of a 
large research program undertak
en by the School of Mines to de
termine “When, where, and why 
does it rain."

The crystal ball will be coated by 
a special process called “sputter
ing," wherein the ball is placed in
side a vacuum jar. Melting of 
aluminum inside the vacuum causes 
atoms of metal to fly into space, 
where they cling to any object

they strike. This method can be 
used to provide a metallic coating 
on glass and other non-conductors 
which cannot be electroplated read
ily.

listed service personnel may ap
ply fur jiayment of leave time not 
used while in service. Many veter
ans have failed to avail themselves 
of the benefit, it was pointed out.

In co-operation with the Dep 
ment of the Army, the VA 
furnish the forms and advise 
erans on the proper way to fj| 
them out.

Date for Unused 
Military Leave Pay 
Has Been Extended V1^1

World War II veterans and sur-1 
vivors of deceased veterans who 
have not yet applied for reimburse-! 
ment for unused military leave i 
may now obtain new application 
forms at any Veterans Administra
tion office in New Mexico, the con
tact service announced.

Public Law 479, which became 
law April 26, extended the time to | 
June 30. 1951, in which former en-1
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Dove and Pii£eini 
S4‘as(tn Dates

LN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF 1
THE LAST W ILL AND
TESTAMENT OF
WALTER M COATES No. 1551
(usuallv known as W
M Coate.s). |
DECEASED

NOTICE OF HEtRING 
ON

FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Mrs Leta Chambers, Cecil E 
Coates. Charles Bill Coates (usual
ly known as Billie Coates), All 
Unknown Heirs of Walter M 
Coates. Deceased, and All Un
known Persons Claiming any Lien 
Upon or Right, Title or Interest in 
or to the Estate of said Decedent. 
GREETING:

Notice is hereby given that Mrs 
Leta Chambers and Cecil E. Coates, 
co-executors herein, have filed 
their Final Account and Report m 
this cause and, by order of the 
Probate Judge of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, the 15th day of Sep
tember, 1950. at the hour of 10 00 
A. M., in the Court Room of the 
Probate Court of Eddy County.' 
New Mexico, is the day, time and 
place for hearing said Final Ac
count and report and any objec
tions thereto. At the same time and 
place, said Court will determine 
the heirship of said decedent, the 
ownership of his estate, the inter
est of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein, and the per
sons entitled to dutribution there
of.

Neil B. Watson, Artesia, New 
Mexico. IS attorney for the co
executors

Witness my hand and seal of 
said Court on thu the 28th day of 
July. 1950.
(SEAL) Mrs R A Wilcox,

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. i 

R. A. Wilcox. Denuty.
61 4t-T-67

ire Proposed
Dates of Sept 1 to Oct. 12 for 

doves and Sept. 16 to Oct. 15 for 
pigeons have been proposed by the 
U S Fish and Wildlife Service for 
New Mexico. Slate Game Warden 
Elliott S Barker announced.

The dates were released by Sec
retary of the Interior Oscar Chap
man. who reported that the dates

I were released early so that the 
.states would have sufficient time 
to prepare their own regulations 
and to render protests.

The proposed bag limits on both 
doves and pigeons would be the 
same as last year, when the fed-. 
eral service made the limit on pig-1 
eons eight birds and limited the i 
doves to 10. As usual, pigeon shoot- 

. ing in New .Mexico will be limited ) 
'  to areas in the state south of U.S. I 
Highway 60. The highway cuts 
across the state from Clovis to So-' 

 ̂corro to (Juemado.
I "The Fish and Wildlife Service

Stop . . . don't go a step farther 
than JOE MITCHELL ti SON to 
purchase that new farm implement 
that you need for the harvest. We 
have those nationally famous J. I. 
C.VSE IMPLEMENTS which, over 
a period of years, have proven  ̂
their quality and dependability. I

The great one-coat hiding power of Low« Brothers 
PLAX, the universal enamel, eliminates the delays 
usually encountered in a painting Job. Now you can 
refinish quickly and easily—almost without your 
rooms being out of service! Plax colors are STYLE 
TESTED for beauty—and they’re tough, too, able to 
resist many stains and acids. It’s the perfect enamel 
for chairs, toys, woodwork and many other surfaces.
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Case implements have the stamina

We are noted for our sympathetic 
understanding and co-operation > 
with all citizens of this community. i 
We sincerely trust that the friendly 
relations we feel important to build | 
will make you feel free to call upon i 
us. If you desire to save money, | 
see the

$2.00

STOP MOaiNO AKOUND THC 
HOUat.SON- • -GO OUT AND 
LKER AT SOME GIRLS."

to stand up under a lot of punish
ment.
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dOE MITCHELL^ SON.
CASE FARM MACHIN€RY
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ANNOUNCING---
The Leasinjiof the .Meat Department of the 

Knou les Groeerv & Market, 712 Vi est Dallas Avenue, to

J. L  "JIM" WILLIAMS
For Perfection in Meals and Groceries, dome to

KN()\HES GROCERY AND MARKET

Start the School Year Right Vî ith 

Good Equipment and Supplies from Our Large Slock
. Mechanical PencilbFountain Pens

I want to extend an >
■E

4-i

Invitation to All My ^

01(1 Friends and New j  p ,-

Neighbors to Come in

and See Us.

JI.M WILLIAM.S

FREE! FREE! FREE!
\  Eiill "Tenderized" Ham 

Gi\en Away Every ^eek!

Ml Aon Do Is Register!

SPECIALS!
Peyton’s C C d
SLICED BACO N____________ Only lb.
Fresh, .Ml I^'an, No Fat 1
GROUND ROUND ST E A K ______ i lb.

In the Famous Esterbrook Line 
. . . Shcaffer's Ball Points, Too! 
Your choice of colors with the 
style point you like best.

Sheaffer's well known Finelinc 
Pencils. “ T o p s ”  tnywhcrc 
Scripto, and Esterbrook Pencil.- 
Mechanical Pencils, all colors.

Home Dressed
F R Y E R S ________ _____ _____ Ib.
Full Cream 3 Ad
LONGHORN C H E E S E _____ _____ Ib. 3 3 ’*

Try .My Large .\s.sorlment of 
COLD CUTS

Pencil Sharpeners 
Pencil and Ink Erasers 
lA)ad Pencils in Black 

and All Colors and Sets 
of Colored Drawing 

Pencils. 
w m m ‘“<11 ill

DELICATESSEN
A Large Selection of

PcfrI\TO S A I..\D ___________ ___ Pint 4 9 * ^
Real “Hickory Smoked”
BAR-B-Q

i ZIPPER RING BINDERS
Every Student Wants One!

Fresh Daily to Take Out!

We Feature PAYNE’S FINEST BEEF!

Drawing Boards, T-Squares, Triangles, 
Curves, Hard Drawing Pencils, India Ink 
in Black and Colors, Thumb Tacks and 
Other Items for Mechanical Drawing.

■nMMI

Staplers and Staples in 
Many Styles and Brands. 
Inks in Black and All Col
ors. Glue, Mucelage, Rub
ber Cement. Many, Many 
Items for the Student!

Gel Ready for Seliuul wilh Supplies from

TH E A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E
COMMERCIAL PRINTING OFFICE SUPPLIES

p h o n e ?


